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Science.

..................... Inany reference to the physical his:
tory of the sun the-stupendous m~,nf;
rude of its ~phere must be kept vlvtdl]
pl~enl~tothe mlfid. NVith~. diame-
ter 109 times larger than that of the
earth the solar orb looks out Intoep~e
from a surface that is twelve thousand
times larger than the one which the
earth enjoys. The bulk of the sun Is
1,800,000 times that of the earth. If
the eurfaceof the sun were a thin ex.

or e .e ’, Ikn 1 :-e -.-_- -

were placed in the middle of. this hol-
low spl~ere, not only would the moon
have ~pace to circle in its usual orbit
without ever getting outside of the
eelar shell, but there would be room

- also°for a second sateIIRe, nearly as
far again as the moOn, to accomplish a
~milar course. The wei~ ht of the.sun
is three hundred thousand times the
thewetght of the earth, or, in round
~umbers, two thousand millions of
millions of millions of milieus of tons;
The mean distancecf the sun from the
~h is now so well ascertained,
through investigations which have
been made in several distinct ways,
that there can scarcely be in" the e~ti-

mate an error of 5C0,000 miles. The
distance at the present time given l~
~__~ _- . . -~ i:~ _ .

!t~elI so vast thatif any traveler were
to move at the rate eL four miles an
hour for ten hours a day, it would
take him 6~T0 y~--’~---’~--re~i~th-e-aunT

Sound weuld traverse the Interval, if
there is anything in space capable of

’" lrausmittin g-~noreu~ -vibmtlons,-in-
fourteen years, and a cannon ball eus-

" .....raining Its lni~d velocity throughout
would do the came thing in nine

z years. A curious illustration, attribu-
ted to professor Mendenhall is to the
effect that an infant, with an arm long
enough wh~stretched out from-the
earth to reach the nun, would die of
old age before it could become con.
sclous, through the transmission o!
the nervous impremlon from the hand

v-=to=the-brain-that, it had burned its_
fingers. Inorder that the earth, thus
moving round the sun with a chasm
of 93,000,000 mlles~g space
between them, may not be drawn to_
the sun by the preponderant attrac-

times ] _~ ~ ~g_~__m_._~it~
has to shoot ~rward in its path with a

- ~nomental---v~loc~_- ~ _ , ~ ~ _ e_
rapla than that of the swiftest rifle
ball. But, in moving through twenty
miles’of this onw--ard-lith-,-th-e--~rth-
is-drawn-out-of-astraight line by
something less than the eighth part of

-i an inch. This deviation is properly
the source from which the amount of

1 the solar attraction has been ascer-
tained. If the earth were suddenly

in its onward flight, and the
n~mentum-wero in that-way destroy-
ed, it would be drawn to the sun, by
the irre~istible force of IIS attraction,

~._ in four months, or in thetwenty-
seventh tart of time which a cannon
ball would take to complete the same
journey.

i ..... French ¯ "£reatment -of-Hydre- --

.. phobia.

’ii

~:

Amo~ g the c fficIal instructions issued
¯ the Conmdl d’Hyglene, Paris, as

,_ ~ be o~~
per~n, is bitten by ah-,~iili6-a ,-17-bffli~Y
mad or supposal to be so, .’,re the
following :Firstby asufficient amount
of pressure the bites, whether deep
seated or superficial, should be ’caused
to bleed as abundantly as possible, and
then washed in water, with a jet, if
possible,_.or in any other ]Jqutd (even
urine), until caustics ean-be applied.
~ond~-eau ~on_can_be.made_o_f.,

Vienna paste~ butter of antimony,
chloride of Zinc, and by red hot iron,

the latter belng~thebestof all; any
piece .of lxon--th¢~ end of a rod, a nail,
a key,etc.--may beused for the cauteri-
zation, which should -penetrate t9
every part of tue wound. .Third, as.
the succe~ of the cauteri~tion, de-
pends upon the i romptitude with..
which it is executed, any one is able
to l~ractlce it at once, before a doctor’s
.arrival. Fourth, cauterizsti0n made
with ammonia or differeLt ferns of

¯ alcohol are inefficacious.

The circus man yelle d : ,I scold lem-
onadeI" and the innocent maiden
from the rural districts’ail0wedlt was
a shame; as it was too weak to take
its own part.

A bi~lI~t -iff~n t~-d -- b-yTG erman-
chemist ~is made of a powerful anes-

sky through any properly adjusted The stUdy of Historical Cos-
’ tune.

thetic, which breaks on striking a
person, who IS made unco~sclous for those rays so discriminated and placed

twelve hours, and while in that condb in a rainbow.colored order by the

Lion can be taken prisoner. The m- prism and she of the spectroscope, but

veneer puts forth his device in all transmitting others-freely. Hence it

seriousness, is that, on looking at the light ~f the

Venus--Facts and Speculationa.

__ The transit of Venus In December
next’h natu rallyrdirecting at ten’elbat6.

the brilliant id~uet which then as ~’
small: r0u~nd :black apot passes across
the sun’s face. ’Mr. Richard A. Pre~
tor gives ~n :~’nowb~go some interest-
ing facts concerning the cocdirlon of
Venus and some speculations as to
whether the planet is inhabited.
Venus. he says, has been measured,
and we find that she is a globe ~early

she travels round and round the sun
continually, but not in the same time

"as the earth. The earth goes round
the sun once in twelve months, while
Venus goes round once in about
seven and a half months; so that l:er
ycar,.tnetime iu which the seasons
~un through their changes, is four and
a haft months le~s than ours. If ~eous
has fdur seasons ltk~e ours--spring,

summer, autumn, and winter--each of
these seasons lasts eight weeks. Venus
also, hke our earth, tarns on her axis,
"and so has night and day as we have.
Her day is n’ot quite so long as ours,
but the difference--about twenty-five
,minutes-~is not very important.

But when we consider some other
point G we see that Venus, beautiful
though she looks, would not be acorn-
furls, e " one or us, enus" ~s mu---’d’gS-
nearer to the sun--the great fire of the
solar system--than oar earth m. She
:reeeivesr.thenrmuch....more.~heat.from
him. In fact, it i~ easily calculatc~d
that if our earth were set traveling on
th~th cf Venus ._we thould receive
almost eYamtly twice as much heat
from the sun ~ we do at present.
This would be unbearable, except,
perhaps, in the polar regions i. and
even there thesummer, with that tre.
mendous sun above .the hoxiz~n all
throughthe twenty-four hours, would

contrast between the hot Polar sum-
mer and the cold Polar ~winter, when
for weeks together the Sun would not
be seen at all. But Venu~ has her

~u m~t~d--thTm~th e~
earth’s, so that her seas?ns must be

.... ~y . Thu~0ae heat
of her summer weather must be even
more terrible than if her globe-were
inclined like the earth’s.

than ours. A~nd it seems’also to be a

that keeps the heat in most. The air
of_Venusjs,_in fa~t, so dense .and moist
that the planet would be very uncom-
fortable, quite apart f~-m-the inte~e-
heat,lor creatures like ourselves. There
cannot be moisture-4n- the air of a
planet unless lhere are seas and oceans
on the .planet’s surface. No doubt,
then, Venus has he~’~onUn’ents and
-oceans, h er_isiands~md_ prom0 n tp~_es_,
and inland~seasand lakes, very much
as our earth has. Then there must be
rivers on the land and currents in the
ocean ; there must be c~ouds and rain,
wind and storm, thunder and light-
sing, and perhaps snow and haiL
Whether the planet is an inhauited
world or not, it would be difficult to.

~----~-. Pe-rh-~pa-it:-is~a--wOr ld -getting-
ready for useas a home for Ilvlng crea-
tures. Most physicists believe tha~
the sun is gradually parting with his
heat. If, millions of ye~s hence, the

~n should only &ive out h~. ,~;~£:;~’~
heat as. he doe.~, Venus wcu.~ ~Je
comfortable a place to live in as our
earth is now. But at present it may
safely be ~aid that if Venus is inhabit-
ed it must be by creatures very differ--
eat from those inhabiting the earth.

The Rain-Band Bpcctrum.

~Piazzt--Smitl~,- -the-Astron~me~
Royal of Scotland, calls attention in
~7~ London ~iv~s to the useand

value of the spectroscope in foretelling
rain storms.. This It does by showing
whether there is more or_less tl~n the
usual quantity of watery v~pot perme-
ating theotherwise dry gases in the
upperparts of.the atmosphere, this
watery vapor not being by any means
the visible clouds themselves, but the
invisible water-gas out of which they
have to be formed’, and Which when
over abundant they produce rain. But
how does the spectroscope show to the

-eye what ~s declared to be invisible in
all ordinary optlc~M instruments ? It Is
partly, says ProL Smith, by its po~er
of discriminating the differently color-
ed rays Of which white hght~ made
"up, and p_9~ _bY th_e quality impress-
ed 0n-the~nohcules-of--wate~at-their-
prlvaeval creation, but. only recently
discovered, of stopping out certain of

spectroscope, there is seen besides the
Ne wtontan series of color~~’~,!to
violet, and beslde~ all;the:thin, dark
Frannhofer or colar lines, in one ~very
deflnlte~ part~-vl~, between the Orange
and yellow of that row- Of ~ oolors,, or
,,spectrum, ,~ as it ’is called---~ dark,
h~zy band stretching ~ it. That
is the ~hief baud of watery va~;
and to see It Wry dark, even bls~ck,
one must look at where the sky is
brightest, fullest of light to the naked
eye, at a.low; rather than a high angle
of alttu~e, an. "--er -- - - -
weather, or above all, Just before a
heavy rainfall, when there is and
must be an extra supply of watery
vaporln the atmosphere.

Any extreme darkness seen in that
water-vapor hand beyond what is
usual for the season of the year and
the latitude of the place Ik an indica-
tion of rain m~terial accumulating ab-
normally ; whlJe, on the other hand,
any notable defciency in the darkness
cfi h other circumstances being th.e
same, gives probability of ~y
weather; or absence of rain for very
want of material to make it; and the
band nan, therefore, been called,
shortly, "the rain-band." Thus, also,
"the rain-band ~p~ct~oscopes" have
been specially constructed by several

- -: -~_ ¯ l O.
be earrlable in the waistcoat pocket,
but so powerful and true that a glance

¯ of two s~ds’ duration through one
"~f-t-h~-nT~u ~ces- to tell-an-experleneed-

observer the general condition of the
whole atmosphere. Especially, too,
~ f-t h e~npl~r-par~-u f--itv-where- an y
changss--as they take place there al-
most invariably earlier than belox--
enable s.uch an observer to-favor his
friends around him with a prevision
of what they are likely soon to experi-
ence.

Dramatic Education.

The London Dramatic School has
commenced work. There are thirty-
_five_pupils, ladies and gentlemen.
-Two-of-the lad les-are-from-B~ston,-
having gone over specially to take

s~ ry that ._each papil sh?u;d~_ g iv_e refer :.
ences as to position and respe.-tabllity.
The two young American ladies are

_ -~: :. . -: - _
-man.--M~. Chippendale. one of the
~e," ,-" -; ~ _’ -: - -"-"

engaged w~th them prior to the classes
_in_ ex piaining_th e d ! ff_eLen_ce betw_een
,’Amurman" and_American, a point

in pronunciation which John Bull is
~upposedi~enera~Vy-to" score against
Jonathau. The subserlptlonssent in
to endow the ~chool by the eminent
people who made speeches about it at
public meetings do not amount to
-£300. -The=Schcol-of--Drsmstic-Art-
may be self-supporting~-that,, at all
events, should be the aim of the pro-
meters, and it seems as if they were
resolved to givelt a fair chance. The
most active workers on the committee
are the Earl of Whafncllffe, Mr. A.
Dubourg (the dramatist), Mr. Alfred

_~~, Capt. H~zler, Mr. E.
Plgott (Examiuer of Plays), Mr. Lio-
nel Tennyson (son of the Poet Lau-
reate), and Mr. Edmund l~utledge
(the publisher). They are. supported
by~4~l~mber of other dist~nguished

~he co~amlttce .o! la~

cludes some eminent~Th-e--ar-"
rangements are excellent. The. lead-
ing branches of study are stage ges-
ture and deportment, dancing (not
-ballet,-but merely-bali-room dan cl_~_~),
acd fencing. At the end of the’first
or se~n’d terms pieces will be ca, t
and played, the ~l|earsais being con-
dusted hy well-known: actors and

-etag~man aggrs.--~he-P ~o fesaoratal~’-
eludes Mrs. Sterling, Mrs. Chippen-
dale, Mr, Vezin, Mr. George Neville,
the [tev. A. J. D’Orsay, and Mr. C. J.
Plumtree (of Kings College). Fen-
cing will be taught by M. Augelo,
sta~e gesture by M. Martnetti, and
dancing by M" Mlcheau. public in-
terest and curiosity are felt in the~
vrogress of the school, the more so
that ~t present it cannot be said to be
"popular" with the *’profess!on.’"

. It" is an old and true saying that
opportunity, has hair in fron L but Is
bald behind, it you catch herby the
.forelock you can hold her, but-ff you
Wait till she gets by~ |your hand slips
andyou lose her.

I~ isestlmated that the toothpick-
-toed-bcotr-have~sdd ed- at-teast-l~00~
000 corns’ to the corn crop of the coun-
try.

It is not so much a question as to
whether or nots man can spare the
money to buy agun, as t0_whether or
not he can spare the bey.

chasing o~ worrylrg.
One very hot summer’s day I met a-

¯ Persons of taste have long been an- woman holding up an umbrella to
noyed by the persistence with mhlch carefully ,crsen what I supposed was - L.~

persons wltitout taste dres~ badly; a little child at her side from the
Wearing, that Is to say, the wrong scorching rays ofamlddsy sun, while
things at the w~ng time, and’ the her own head was covered only by a

.

"right fhingsnever. A Russian Gen-- handkerchlefi In driving by I tried
eral, who now holds a very i,~portant to gain a glimpse of her charge, snrl o d~
commandin the farEut, complained, found, to my great eurprL~e, that lhe
when, some five, or six years sgo~" he object of her care was a fat black pig.
visited Lendoh; that it was impos~ible The question of humane methods of
to understand on what principle the slaughtering animals has lately been.

-E ~ _--_ -_ :-:e_lv~5 A- few preminentlY brought forward in F~ng-

male friends had invited him to
dinner ; and on appearing among us a good example ; they never use
~hem he found himself the 0sly one of the knife without first stunning th e°’-r .....
theparty who wore a frock coat. The animal. In the above remarks I’am
next morning he was to breakfast alluding to the country districts of
with a few more friends; and, de- Norway ; m thetowns the national

termined this time tobe on the safe
s~de, he presented himself In a dress
null We have met with a novel in
which one of the principal mclden~
was the refusal era ch~ck.taker at the
Royal Italian Opera to admit a dis-
tinguished foreigner who, with the
regulation evening coat, wore a pair
of light-colored trousers, such as, in a
like connection, weuld be accepted on
the Continent (~t leastin summer)’as
quite appropriate to a festive occasion.
The bnly approach, indeed, to a
despotism of taste that flow exists in
Eng an- ,S eail = - ~ - - - "
the-matter of costume by our operati0
officials, who tolerate ~nothing but
Jaiack_a~_~hlte. In ordinary life
people wlh doub’tie’~-c~i-)-V~ie’t~
as they may think fit, without heeding
the remonstrances and appeals ad-
dressed, to them by those who have
studied the subject, and who have at
once b3tter information and better
perceptions than t~ ~e--ral masS- ~f
n~ankind. But what may be permit-
¯ t~d to Ordinary individuals cannot be

{oler;t~ off-~the part of paintersi
sculptors ~n-d~ t a~e:nSan a-ge rs~- S m I t h,

Jones and Brown live, dre~ absurdly,
die, and are forgotten. But the men
whose lot it Is to influence the public
mind" have heavier ~spouslblhtl~
~d-t h~e~vi 1 they~d6li~es afler-then~.~
It is, Indeed, of considerable lm~¥t2
ance that accuracy of costume should
be observed in pictures, in statuary
and lnLh~atrlcal- representatlon; ~ahd
for this reason encouragement is due
-~ ~: ~:neSocie;_ ’~now ~elug

-formed under theauspicesofMr. Alma
-T-adem - . .-. - ~ win Mr._
Louis Fagan and other~, and for
_w.h..i~ the cooperation of the chiefs of
several fo-/el~--A-d/gdemI es~-has- been

~ecur-~l, The o~j~toftl~lsas~sclation
is t ~ promote the study of c~tume in
its historical aspect end significance,
so that there maY be an end, once and
forever, to the auachrouisms of all
kinds in dress by which the works of

._artists._archltec~ and dramatists are
, n~w so 0-/~ d~_~u~
Sect, ty will issue prh,t~ and engrave
lngs periodically t~ lt~ subs fibers.
Bet it~ chief imp(trance will
in the a, th~rty with which :twill be
able t3 speak on all quetioos ~thln
t~ sphere that may "r ~m time t~ time
be ~ubm:t~ to :t.

A pai~ t-r is dealing, let us saY, w;th
an inctde| t of the fl teenth cent~ ry in
N,r~’ay, ~r ef the e]gl.t~ th in-Bul-
garia. Imt~d of he, it ting, specu-
lating and Inqu’ring w;thot, t avail

~e i~ t) ~’ress the p~r~ora~ea of
his- seene~-herc~u-tn-f~ture-ma~e-aP-~
plicatlon-t3 the Co, tune Society,:
when hewlll receive without unneo-
entry daisy a colored drawing show-
ing him 1 recisely what he wished to
ask.

Animals in Norway.

A correspondent makes the follow-
lng remar’~’-b-K a very ~-~l-~-~-a’flt’-feature-
of the Norwegian character, vlz.,
kindness to domestic animals. In
that cOuntry, he says, these animals
are treated as the friends rather .than
the sla~e~ of man. As a result, vicious
horses are unknown ; foals follow
,heir dams at workin the fields oron
the road as soonas they have sufllc|ent
strength, and thus gently Ac:ustom
themselves to harness. I heard of a
foal tr3ingto force l~s head into ~a col-
lar in ¯imitation of Its mother. Horses
are trained to obey the voice rather
than the hand, .bearing.reins are not
need, and the whip, if carried at all,
is’hardly ever made use of. Great
care is taken not to overload carts, es-
l~ecially in the case of young horses,
and consequently a broken knee is
-rarely-seen~-an(l-the ’ anlmals~continue

fat, in good condition, and capable of
w0~k till the advanced age of twenty¯
five or tl~irty. So tame are the Nor-
wegian horso~ and cows that they will
allow casual passers-by to caress them
while ¯they are lying, down. Even
domestic cats will approach a toy

characteristics become modified, al-
though even under these conditton~"

kindness to animals is still remarka-
i)le. To those whose hearts are sick-
ened by the sights of cruelty dally
~ltnessed in our streets it mu~t be a

consolation to learn that a country

f xists~ w~here the~e things are un-
known~ where men are Instinctively
considerate to the anlmsds dependent
on them, and Where no legislation t~
required to enforce the claims of the

dumb creation.

__....._..._..E.~a~ ini’ s Pet.

One day, while approaching Parts
in a diligence, after his vblt to Eng-

~land,.~P~ganJni had the mortiflcatmn

from the roof of the coach. The d~ll-
_cats_in strum eat _recely_eda~p a/pable
injury, andhad to be taken to Vulll-
anne, the famous maker and repairer
of-~ollns established In the French
capital. V uillaUlne not ~ly-meKd~l= .........
it-as-the story goeg’but made an
exact fac:~imile of It, taking both to

tun Italian virtuoso with the remark
that the two i~Vm~m-ents~-lying~lde
by side-in his laboratory, hsd puzzled "
him as to their identity. The dis-
mayed musician seized first one and
then the other, played upon both, and
carefully_ e x am l n-fi~F-ih~ together-
and-spar’t, and ended by ~littm--lng
- "- ¯ .. lie could not decide

which was.his own ...................
He strode sb,~ut the room wild, ecs-

tatic, and in tears--faith and fury
- , ~ i ¯ o._ the mastery in

him, tilt-the honest ¯Parisian, over-
~~~ be-
wilderment so genuine, and never.
from the first intending to deceive hm
client, asked himto keep violins
as a pledge of his esteem and admira-
tion, at the came time polotiDg out
the sham Guaruerlus, for which he
begged an honorable place in Pagao
niui’s household. Who can doubt
after .this that new violins may be

old .ones.
--@

Why He Couldn’t Have Emily. "

One of the daughters of Jouathaw
Edwards, the celebrated theologia~
and the first President of Princeton
College, had some spirit of h~ r own,
and also a I rsposal of ms rrtage. The
you)h was -ref, rred to h(r father.
" No," Said that st(ra individual,
"you can’t have my dKdghter." "But
I love her .and she loves=(n-e~’’’p leadod

said the lath<r. "I amwel!.ts-do, an~
can support her," exclaimed the appli-
cant; " Can’t have her PJ persisted:
the old man. "btay I a~k0" meekly
Inquired the su tor. "ff you have.
he~ rd anything agaln.~t-my -ch~r~0-
t~r ?" ~-No," said the obstinate pa-
r-~t; "I haven t heard anything
againe~ you; I think you are a ] romis-

.i n g. -yoau g_man,_lm d..t h $_t’_e_wJ~y_y (m
cafi’t have her. She’s got a very bad
temper and you wouldn’t be ha~y_~.
w.th h~r." The lover, amazed, said :
,t Why, let. Edwards? I thought
Emily was a Christian. She is a
Chrtstiar, isn’t ~he?" " Certainly
she is," anew, red Ihe conscientious
°parent; "but, young man, when you
grow ohi, r you’ll bs able to under-
~taud time tlmre’s s~me folk~ that the
~r~ce of God can live w.t~ that you
can’t l" " "

¯ A good man who went to Washing-
ton to see whether i~is representative
had retained his politie-si Innocence,
fel~ ios’ult~Vwhen he was lnwted to
take a kent on the floor of the house.-

In some parts of Russia we read
-t.bat -:poor-people -make-presenis~-of~-

charcoal. This must be a sort of
burnt Offering. -

No man cau possibly improve ’in~[~

any company for which he has not
respect enbugh-to be under come
degree of restraint.

. , .....

.. . -,, ¯ ’_

bank qn that,par~u.l~, night: As i&e ] ¯in. the crowd,_But bY the_sthir~a eraser f=
, =_. :’ : . .......
.~ ...........=~’~’-~XV~r ......... : .......~lghtl~o~r~oo_~ ..............
(.~ .... ~’~ v.I~"A..~. ’ ’ . ¯ - aga|nst the militar~Y code. "

" lbd’imt~th~-ladyTthe-scaP~’~raeel°ver(had the’gatlsfaction’ - .....
of seeing his rival [ isne°-gazP-~-w-ntcn|~aa=~me~--n- ~that brief. . .....instant, .he. -knew ....... tIiat -~e Cole-be

¯ /~ -TtneloVeisnt~sthetV~botd,’ i What, then, was the motive whioh ~ ....
~

. e had been l~le’ntlneu, anu tna~u
at eltng~’e~0~ day With firmer ho~d

, ~/~ grows’tel dn th~U~n g~td sud Ill,
could induce this gallant youn ;[ OfficerwMtUrn’detcrmlned~away with a to-lo~el°werlngno broWtima now.’ H [[ ."~.-~’ fullv’~._remembered .where .....

h0P0ught

, a~n4 :~ld~t~e temPs¢ 01tngem~tUl, .
of her m~t|esty’e servi0e, Who had al- I n the’maze of ~he ’waltz, while the | to nave veeu.

..... Wast thgughthewatloawhiohit°llmus readi won distinction for his bravery soft, undulating ~tr~dns
to retatn any

¯ ~H~velo~t~the g~-dftdHder times,
~

on the tiattle;fleld, and who had al- on had not been

Will t~en the lv~ loess Its hold, nltted himself well and :hen- s~eped the sens~._qf the
sweet dreams of delight, under the complete, such hope was promptly

~orget ~tt0 sunny days of old ?
ways acql

¯ ~N,y; ratuer it ~ii~ ClOierbllag ’- o/-ably heretofore, to plan so recklessly reseats light ofthe~aany waXeandlea dispelled by the order~wh|ch presently

qW,th loving ola*p, rememoe~lag., so grave nn Infringement of duty as in that perfumed, crowded baH-roe m) rang Out in ominous tones from the

.~hat l$’n{~d l~rdlY Used at all the abandonment of the pest he was
"WithoU~ me kln~lly ehelt’riag wail. bound in all honor to guard,

a question wa~ asked, and an answer Colone~’s well-known voice of thun-

at the ball In" D ’- street Just nd~ I*~i} .....
"Me, sir ?’. r~plted the other nudes " "

blously;- "Why, i-am0n-gusrd, sir.!*
"£t Is very singular, || resuinod the

0 ~lonei, without relaxing hie sora~n.~
and slightly raising his voice. "I
could have sworn that 1 saw yoa
tllere~’)

**Very singular indeed, sir," retort-
ed tile delinquent, gaining boldness-
from the very extremity of the strait
to which he found himself reduced,
"since a man can’t be In two places at

Ti’ue love |S llt¢8 ths Ivy bold.
Tlaat o|10ge eaetx day .Wtt~flrmer hold ;
’chatgroweth ca through good and ill,
And’mid the tempest eltngeth stni.

"True love Is like t~e ivY green.
~hat ne’er forgetteth what hath been,
~n----~-~--E~-~ 111-~rlt~el f-t~ gon t~-

"*~Untti the end ltollngeth on,
hat. ,hoUgh tho t~ee Where It may enng
hall hardly I~uoW auother spring?

¯ ’What though Its boughs be de~,d and bare?
’£be twining IVY etlmbeth there,
And 01a~P~ It With a firmer hold,
With |tfonger love than that of old.
And lends tt grace It never had
~nen tt’me "was youu~ and life was glad.

’£rus love ls like th,. ivy green~
Vhnt ne’er forgetteth what Uath.been,
A.ntt sO, tilt life ltaelf be gone,
Until the end It clingetb on.

=

A Bl each of Discipline.

"It’s no use speaking, Brereton; I

We efler no excuse. But the. e~; tremulously whispered, which trans-
der. " once, and you have found me here, a

Ported two young people Into atem-
,,DrlvetotheRoyalBankinstantlyl" case of mistaken IdentitY perhaps,

planatlon of his conduct must be por~ryparadl~e0ftheLr own creating, ltsaid wlthawfuldistin0tness. "Aud s’r."
found in his state of mind, which wasa where there were only they two, and go as fast as you can."
abnormal. Brereton was right. There " Captain Kendal had managed to

The two men stood still eyeing each ........
no room for any other beside~. No

was a woman in the case. Before~hts w~nder that at sucli a.momentall slip un0bserved through the doorway,
other, one keenly eager to detect, the

- o~her as.ea’gerly seeking to avoid de-
mind’s eye,
vision that lured thelnfatuatedyi)’ung What was to be done? The ear-. tection. The Colonel was

man from th~ rlght path; a pair of
fergotten. " " ~hw=%a~tai:?but~te:::e~e"

°

blue eyes, a sweet smile, a graceful ’ But when a br|e, emstatlc hour had all¯prlvaterlSges that ones.WereinTheWaitinghackneytherecoacheswere[ ~m~ ed~h_ a . .
:’;’

girlish form, to gaze on which the
passed, and they emerged once more re tar ........sown me n,e, and even if he , ing left him, as he feI~ sure he had

"~: :

foolish fellow would have traveled
from the rosy pavilion whither they

we ..... ~ done, among the guests at the baH, he

bad retreated among the flower.s..he beenluekyenoughtoeecureoneml ~beeh~hv2dgn:m~,g:Thien:~?~c~
’:

mil~l ’ " ’ ’ thcreloomed, dark and erect in~tl~o time; the rattie of the. wheeis at that I he~ye

rounded" And slie Was to be atby admiring swains,the" ball, sar-of one pistsnt doorway of the adjoining ball-room, a tail martlat figure, whose -tho-’ eamedead hour’ ofdirectionthe nlgat,gs theSpeedingcol6nersin~t ~h~cr:?°~°~de~ hmh~ab~ne" ~ ......~°~k~
carr|age, or indeed .the very fact of aor two of whom he was madly Jealous ; gray head towered above the corn- he wondered for a moment. Butno, - ..... :~

aud who knew what might happen
" .....pany ; a vision wldeh struck a sudden vehicle stopping before the bank, [ he knew he had not.

~htle he was absent,
~i,

Th0re was not a moment to be lo~t~ ’ ¯~ ~lon : - ,He might ofcourse hav~ spoken a
C ll to the ardent lover’s heart. / would have convicted him at once. ~ He shiRedtheformofhlslnterroga"

certain momentous little word before,
By Jove P’ he exclaimed with a At this crisis fortunately his wits.] *’Then you were not at the ball? )

¯ he asked very pointedly. " ¯ " " _and he had thought, now and then,
tart. ,,There’s theColohel I’)

did not forsake him. ’ A sudden inspi- ] ,-

that it Would not have fallen on re-
The sharp ~Jaculation breaking in ration presented itself to his mind, ] The" young officer was worthy of

~nustgo." luctant eer~. But he had .gone o~
"Are you mad, Kendal? It’s your basking In theswest sunshine of her

might on guard, and you know what smiles, too happy in the present to
ne~the Colonel is." think much of the future, and he had

-Gonfound the C
will go. The Colonel’s not a dancing ebe was to leave town

~man. He’ll know nothing about it." for her home in the countrY. _ .
eColonel’a- ~-To, dsy~too/-chauoe.-had ...bro~t J*.

¯ 4hick wlth those Lindsay girls, and sudden revelation to his "heart. Till

’I’ll bet you .ten to one he’e there to then he had not been fully aware of

~aeet them." lhe~etrengtlrof-his-own feelings_for-_

"Oh hang it ~ I’ll take nay. ohance
that blue-eyed oharmer. On turning

~then," was the reply in the dogged down astreet oorncr, he had come

,tone of a man whoknows he i~ in the
suddenlyfa~e to face with her, and in

wrong, but does not choose to yield, close attendance u~on her Wa~--Ma(l~-

The speakers were two officers of the
dox of the ~th I~ucers, a brilliant

--th Regimert, whl0h had been quar-
Adonis whom ladies were terribly

-4~r~d-forthe_lastsixanontl|s-a-~Slngle" partial to. In his face H~rry Kendal
.borough. The subject of discussion -re~deomethingthat-made-him-trem~
was a great public ball which was to bin ior his own hopes, and showed

,take place that evening. The regi-
ment was to be relieved in a day or

-t~-, and the ball would be the last-at
which the gallant officers of the--lh
would appear in that hospitable town.
It had been a gay
.~redcoais had entered heartily into

the festivities, and now, that their
<leparture drew nigh, there might

ache in a gentle bosom here and there.
The ~irls ~-d~W~f%h~-~lis--
trier were so pretty, that even a brave

.... " soldier inight .be.exeused-lfa pang
-shot through his mauly breast at the
~hought of leaving them behind.

Captain Kendal looked very ob’stl-
.sate as he answered the prudent, ad

.monitions of his friend Breretou, who
gave a long whistle, and tapped the
~j~4omlnouMY with his cane. _

"I,gave you credit for more corn-
,men sense," he resumed after a pause.

"Then you were mistaken, you see."

"So it seen~s, but it Is au awful pity.
"You’ll be cashiered to a certainty, for

T~
1

him too, In a startling moment ot

time, how his whole life’s happiness
was bound up in them. That rapid"
.glanceofre~ognitl0n awok~-a- storm
oi-anxl0us fears in his breast, and left
~menster raging there.

-W~- l~e- ~-t- -t~ is- - l/n-~r tan t crisls-of
’ate to stand tamely as!de and to I~’ve
herto the wiles of that handsonie

to be whirled away from
him fdr ever.in th~ waltz, during’~-e ~
~ench~hat festive night,
whffe’hek’elSt lonely watch over old
money, bags ?- Maddening_ thoughtJ.
And to-morrewshe would be gone.
Oh, why hadhe not known sooner?
Te-morrow would be too latel

No ; he could not let love and happi-
ness go down the stream without mak-
ing an effort to hold them fast. Duty
might go to the winds for once. He

~vuuid~go~o-tl~e ball, where-he mzght
see her that night. And as to the
Colonel? 8-rely he would not sport
his stately, antiquated presence in
such a giddy, uncongenial scene. And
if Le did--Brereton m~ght ~ay what

,the old fellow is keen as a hawk and be pleased--the ColoncPs shortness of

’.Is. sure to find you out. I say, man, sigl~t was proverbial"
be advised ; give it up ; the.game’stoo Alasr Venus with her wicked elf
¯ dangeroqs." Cupfd had strangely bewitched this

"Pooh P’ exclaimcd theother testily, misguided sofiof 3~ars, as there is evi-
¯ ’i tell you the Colonel won’t be there, de~ce enough to prove they have be-
.and it -he were, trust to me to dodge wl~ched many a stalwart heroinevery-
.him. Why, bless you I he’s blind as age and nlhne r

~oleP-~. - __ ¯ ¯ ....... ¯ _. ¯
His friend looked utterly uncon-

winced, but remonstrance #as plainly The bank, a great solid building of

i.’i

!

strangely .upon the dulcet tones of and hi.s de01slon was tak_en in atwing- all condemnation for having lorsaken
love, astonished the pretty creature ling. Favored bytheopportunedark- the poet ofdu’ty. But thoughhe had -:

who hung on his arm. nees, he crept round to the back of the acted inexcusably, he was still a geno

"What of the Colonel?" she asked C01onel’s carriage, and just as it was tleman, and lie would not pollute his
not he sprang up nimbly on the hps with a lie. He hesitated for a

poorma~?" step behind, repy;~enp _ - " ’ - -"

,,Because I am ~ere who ought to
up his horses and rattled I~is wheels another.

-be 0n_gnardAa~str~t,
through the still streets of the sleeping "How could I’ be at the ball when

Torrfln d-me.herersir_?)X.he.asked, -I-shall be cashiered to a certainty if
he sees me," was the abrupt reply,

quick time, in order" to forestall the Yes, how ; that was the ¯ mystery,

,,O~rdo_go_away_thisminute. Do return of the delinquent officer, the" simple solution of which was the

dear Harry I" she pleaded in terrified, -Neit-h~mimto~n°r~nan~guessed4hat -furthest in-thetheir her haste was bearing back the itself to the ColoneFs bralh, He
knew that it was quite impossiblebeseeching accents. ~

H~ looked at her, then around him,
truant to his post. Within the carriage

k~irresolute for amouient. The ColOnel
theColonel~at,stltfanderect,asbecame- _for another carriage to have ~v

had turned his back and was moving
a worthy disciplinarian, wllolly intent before ~i~s-0wn. H-~’ac-h~’:h~ :

into another room. No, he could not
on theeenvlction of his peccantjunior, driven quickly enough to satisfy even

go Just yet, the temptation to remain
in whose lmpefiding discomfiture he his impatience, and he could not

¯ could nothelp feeling a grim and have failed tonotlce ifanothervehicle
-W~s-too-strong; -Hghteous- satisfa~tion. -At--th-e--b~k- -.lmdproeceded or followed his through-

"Leave you now, when we are happy the Captain sat ereuchlng on the step, the dessrted streets. He could not in

and are to be parted ao soon ? No, I desperately concerting his measures, the least understand it;

cannot, darling," he whispered fondly, ,’Impudence I stand my friend SHent, but wholly unconvinced, he
sat down in the hall to think what it"But, never fear, we will. keep out of _through thi s seraph, he mentally eJac-

his Way." .................. ulated. Peri~l~S ~dl-~---not Iostyet‘" might behoove-himto say or do next,.
She did not urge him any more. She When the c~rlage turne(l lnto--~ While the junior officer bustled a-b-dut

in view in a restless fashion, setting refresh-

~u~e(~fthe0ffe-nce, no~:-th-e-risk !tln-- he Jumped lightly down andunder ments ore: _m,.an aw--.-- --~ -"
votved, and was too glad to keep him the friendly cover of night, "ran to deavoring to turn the. oonvemation
a llttle longer by all available means, the small wicket gate In the lane. Into another channel. The ~,olonel

There were a number of reception had taken the key answered at random, for his thoughts

rooms in the were perpl-ex-~.
-a~ held: all of which were thrown with him) and hur~edly Mystified, and righteously net on

open for the occasion. Keeping a cau-
tious eye around them, the young peo-

court, and came up wi~h the sbntmel con-c = _-= e o~-en i - - oul~e~
.inside the--great_gate~-whlle~he~-~’_ _ was, he could not help, nevertheless,

a pe rcep~Ib~x--o~e-eomicatpie_contrived _to pass from one apart- rings: was~_taking the longer curve
ment to another, w-henever they~ de- which led" up to the front. How he side of the question. He felh too,
te~teffthe dreaded fo~m of the Colonel hlessed the chance impulse which that however fully persuaded he
-approaching. After a time he settled had induced him to take that key I ..

might bs in his own mind ef Captain .....

down quietly kt a whist-table in the "The Colonei’s. there," he stun Kendal’s offence, it would i~erhapa

distance, and they gave themselves up breathlessly, "Don’t be too quick in be a difficult matter to prove it, At

withreeklessgayetv to the enjoyment undoing theohain, Give mess long length he clcaredhm throat perteno

of the evening.~ Anotherhourp~ed, asyou can. And I say, Dlckson," tously, andreturnedtothecharge:

and supper-time- c-a~n0,-auci--s-~-ll t---cn-dy he added anxiously, ~
~herer-~aptain--Kendal/Z-he

said," in accents which somehow had"’thedaneed or lingered in quiet nooks, w OaUykfo~ ec~r~(i old taken ansilder sound from the bent ’
and managed successfully to elude the ,’ t

eyes whose.recognition was sO care- sentinel as he shuffledslowly along, of htscogttations, "it is no usebeating.

f-lly to be avoided. He was very partial to the--young about the bash~,"I could stake my

-Whatac.~mfortiti~thatheissuch man, andnot so much so totheCol- existence that I eawyouat’the balL
But how you come to be here now is

a maypole, and may be ol~served from, onel. ¯ " :

afar P’ laughed the girl; who had [ The Captain passed hurriedly with- another matter, and I don’t pretend to

caught_ the_)nfectton of her lover’s]
.’ -- Understand how you. managed it,."

audaoitv..._ _-.--.---~T--] ...... - ] .[Ust-ti~en the bell of the great"gate You-had beKerin~ea--clean-breast .................
At tengr, n the dreaue0 ti-me-fdr pale- t rsn~ out a long, resounding lYeal: ~.- of it, and though it would be my duty ¯ !

Ing was at hand. The early morning T~e sentinel clanked the clean
"

train was t~ bear away~he lady to her ] noisily as he hooked and unhooked it,

to tako proceedings against you--yet _
if you will explain, it Is po~tble that.

r

summer residence, and thus" fumbled the key in the lock, and -I may just for once, oonsideriog thu
to separate_for=~awhHethe newly made such Judicious delays as enabled peculiar features of the case, be in- -

phghted pair. What wonder, that in the officer on guard to compose hiin~ ducod to take a lenient view of a very

F f ...... " ’- -,F- .......
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1882.

Elections.
We don’t feel like putting great̄  flaring

heaA.linee o~er this short ar!icle, although
,,early everTthiug that we labored-ler
l~ert~onally has been accomplisl/ed: As
will be seen elsewhere, our ticket was
elected hv good majorities in Atlantic
County. Elsewlmre, the Democratic

by majorities unprt~cdented. In this
8r..~te, Congro~smau are elected ,ls follows:

Fizst Dis~rict--Thos. M. Ferrell. D.
Second I)lstriet--J. Hart Brewer. It.
’rhird Distr.iet--John Kean, Jr. R.
Fourth DLstr:ct--Bcnj. F. Howey. R.
Fifth Dis:tict--.Wm. Walter Bhelps: .It
tSixth District--Win. H. F. Fiedler. D.
,qeventi~ District--Win. McAdoo. D.
The Legislature will be Demoerlitic on

~aint ballot ~
New York elects a Dem~ocr~tic Govern-

or by about 190,000. Mu~achusetts gives
Ben. Butler 13,000. Connecticut, Demo-
cratiC. Kansas, th 9 ~tme. Well, "tt is
d~orry tale," and we will gather up all
pt~siblo f~cts aud presen: them more in
detail m our n~xt i~ue. - -

~We-congratulato Atlautie County I~e-
publicans upon the which follow-

the health of
Messrs. Brewer, Bryant , Risley,~
North. Good day.

t
¯.{

i

.2ai _ __

t:

. Congress.
"]’he general importance el the elections

t ~trweek~t~.ch~to-the--effeet--~n--Con--

gt~as. The prebent onduok is that the
Democrat~ ~ill have the laou~e, and that
the Republicans may hold the Senate by
It rdobe v Ao. ]his count~ the ~eadjusters
#tom Virginia, who will probably hold the
b~l~nce of power. This will leave every-
thing as it.now_ is~-jnthe sense tha~_no_
new-legislation can be carried that is
stroni~ly partis.au in its nature. "Whether
the pre~nt Congres~ will be able to pa~
"the tariff bill that amy be reported by
tim commi.~ion is a question. The short
~ion and the obetruotive,measuYe8 that
may be reported to, may prevent, unless

-- _= ~ _:- _~ .. _ .

ohoose.~c, cept. They cannot, in any
~ventGq~aas a bill embodyingtheir~ pecu-

idea~ as they will : not control the
_ __ . . .. "_ - .. ¯ _

t~een the tariff as it is, and such report
: - - r -G~. :s .- ¯ _ - . -

, Tonll who are suffering ’from errors
"Mother, ,r.ay I get up at daybreakand Indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, ear.~y decay, loss of manhood, and go out to look at the comet wi[h
ett% I will ~end a recipe that will cure Charley?" "No. my dat,gher, but you
you, free of charge. This great remedy may go into the kitchen and peel those
was discovered by a miasiooary inSouth potatoes.,, It is in this way that many
America. ~.nd a selfaddr~ecd cave- ayouthfuland soaffngnilndiscondemn-

lope to the, REv; JOSEPH T. "I~MAN. edto limit thereaim of its knowledge to
~tatiolt D., ~,’ae ~ ork Cit¢. th’e ffarrow borders of our insignificant

planet
A GOOD̄ PLACg to gO to get y.~nr teeth filled,

.A GltlmAT I~OET.--Every man cannot
or to have nn artificial set inserted l~ to Dr
~,~.t~, x .................. ,--- ....... " be a poeLenomore than every sheep ~an
~-""r ................................. be a goat. Neither is it possible to find

TIlE |.ADIFS ,,1-" Httmmontnn and vicinity a’ medicine in the market that cures 80

FnU att,t Whm.rst~’le~orH |~nJ.I .Bonnets.| make the liver do its work and being
s~& S^Gm~. [ purely vegetable can do no ot~ any hurt.

roY" Use Dr. Mayo’s EI~LTic Body [ Dyspclmm,. sick headache, jaundice,
BatteD’. far the prevention and cure of d I~ [ biliousness, dropsy, congtmtivo fevers,
eltSt~S. Read advertisement." [ constipation, epilepsy, they always halm,

- c _ , ’ . . _ _ and for femalei~larities’theyareun-
A .GOD ]tolL.~ [~r sa,e. apply tO 1,. W ..... ¯ ~ _:d_ S "2 ,_ ~ill

Jscobs. at f~toekwefl’s store.
¯ . equn.lled~. ~tememver owayne ~ .t- s.

California-fdmi-~hes ~eventeen diff2
ent ran_~e~ ofclimate, and it is hard torn~

whe~thei¯ g0ffm n,tell a r~sident will give you a lu0mps0n
red hqt welcome or a frit~id reception, a’*orne"s-a*.’aw,, tt . ,-:A small boy was hoeing, corn in a
sterile field by the r,xtdside up in Indi- Masters in ChanceD’, lqotarics Public
ana, when a pas~er-hv stopped and/mid: Comiifissionem-of Deeds, Supreme
"Pears to me your corn is rather small. ,, Court Commi~ionere.
"Gertainly.’~ said the boy. "It isdwarf :Gity Hall, Atlantic City, N.Y.
corn.?’ "But it looks yaller." ¯ "Cer-
tainly. We p’lanted the yeller kind.,,..,ut it loo s it yo..ou,du.t get J0S. H, Shinn,’more than halfa crop." "Of course - [

onn°t’" said the boy.shares.,,
"We plantdd + INSURe011

A SNT l
aremore -~.r "-- --Ilt’l"! - - " - -_ --- " "

and sake-bakers tt~ 14 1 I.MI~ I I~ u~u I~ t~. u.,
trades. ~~:--~otiey-holder~r
’ Thirstvmen catch at straws oftener i g~ the dtla, ntic City
than drowning onesdo.

.-~?’e$.
Before an _aEple__be_cgmes cider it must

go l~he rounds of the press.
Why, gentle reader, do we always find ]

U in trouble,
dsit .._A corn dodger--s man who avoi

...... : .v._=-=a : : .... 2. ’ . ": ~ " " ’ .... ~-L. =~-.:£’.LL..t~L-G7 - --7:"-’7 ...... ’.- . -"’ " ....

03°DYC~a~ ¢~8 Hem is an extract from hislotter to sis, --w,, =,
T~ " / terLuey: *’The eight ofafat man try- "~TAXTP. r.;fAT.rWD’q and I8 cents may serve ~0

=’~-----=:=-==-’=--’----=: .-7----’~-~---- ingtolook Imorty lna lmthin’ suit is yVJ’XJ.’~X’k~.VA.CX~..~-~-
-/lk ; I~’~_ ~i -:et,#~l what makes the little bald-h-6aded fishes

--=--~- "~=...~;;~u,=. ~=.,~.= Stand on their tails and grin."

wearing tight boots.

Kind word~ are like lxdd beads ; they
can never dye.

Only the tool of designing men -- a
crayon.

A new color.is callbd "Four o’clock.’,
If dinner is no~ ready it is ashade dark.

A muff holdsa-girl:s_hands,_but it

- 0nenf the great psints~@b-
have reached in the production
of Ready-Made Clothing is an
-exquisitely perfcct_.fit, equal L5

.don,~-squceze them. -’-[’hat is the reason ’tills and every other- respect to
they-call a shy fellow a muff.

,~_~i arm r. on:-_
sighs the philosopher who had beeu try- third less cost.

tL ,~jng to creep over the garden wall¯

When. the plasterer is at work upon a
.-’" " :: " : h--~=. _-_
stands his btmlnt~s.

-et-~ brief time will test thi~ point.  °’lT0-Yourwh fle-t he-Demoeracy~¢ill- have-t he-next~oo, h.,o .,o,l Advanta
latch. A Republican Senate and a Re-
lmblie.an--President will hold them in ’le’Iflt~,
ct~k. ,Till the sc~ion opens they will
not hkely indicate plan~. "They will "
~ttrse reach after all the patronr.ge there ~ "

: /
begin for ree.~gnition. But this aside, a ¯

Democratic House will be fruitless, ex-. o st=tionis,s, and-,h,s we are And Yours !
~ow prepared for.’News

~-u go to

Drug Store

LOCAL ~KATTER.

Mr. L. W. Cogley has the founda-
tion laid-fur his new-shop, ha~ the-eeIlar-dug-
and the walk Kradeu.

Group work, ~pying and engrav-
lug. ritual out do~r vlewlog, are among my
specialties. 3.V. D¯ Fry, Artist Phot~ograt~her.

Percy. a little ~on of Roy. Mr,
gig.bop, fell from a padking Uox, while Flay-
tag.. Wednesday. and l~mke bls collar bone..¯

l~’Mr. Fern~d, of Atco, will hold
S~’vtces iu Union, Hall to-n:orrow, at -two
o’etoetr ; ~uoday ache!el at three.

Remember "Ten :Nights in a Bat’-
l~om." ~ext.week. Children under twelve
7ettts of age, fllteen con t~.

Boy a reserved seat ticket ¯ for
- eTen ~lghls it, a Bar-l:toom. ¯’ ~he ~eat,; will

&e properly arranged, ~hts ¯time.

~,~mactt the building lot on Bellevue¯.between
gbeproperty o(Mr. Black and th’at of L. W.

~. St. Mark’s Church, Hammonton,’
~oly:Communlc, n,.2M. ~unday in everymonth
tt IO-;,qo, all otherSundaysat7:30a, m. Morn-
.leg Prayerand Litany at 10~qna. m., on the

and dth Sundaya of the month. F~’ening
:~Pr~’er and Sermon every Sunday, at 3 p.m.

E~F" The First Society of Progressive
If, ptrttnaD~ts, ofllammm*:on, hold meetings
~n Union Ifall everySunday n, ornlug at bnlf

-~ t.?n o’clock. Everybody invited to at
"tend.

To buy your Toilet Articles
and everything you need --

in his line because he
--iaas eve--.~7 ~L-t h-e
best and finest quality.

A new tot of

Hair Brushes of all kinds,

Extracts, Florida Waters,

Chamcts ~ms, Sponges,

-2 .... Toof~ Brushes,

Nail B~ushes,

Tooth Powders,

........ Toilet Powders,

Come and see us, and
" w~’ll try ~ please.

A. W YCOOHRAN,
DZ’Ud l# t 

Hammom ., New Jer e .

~OBIER--WESCOAT. At Columbia, On B~t

........ ~.
. tt.’qay, Oct. 11, 18~2, by Rev. S. 6. Hller, Mr."

"~iLllamHosler, of Columbus, N. J., ~nd-
......... ~Im.aosepblne W¢~oat, of Columbia, N, J.

O~ate a healthy appetite, prevent
malarial dRzazee, by mmg Brown’s Iron
~i¢te~s.

Ayoung man boasted that he had a
wedl-stors¢l mind, whereupon a wagmid

-~ Ihe ~as I~l~l-to hear it, and a~ked him
! ~ wdbereqhm mind was stored.-

~rt
.-- " .. . --

" :

Our stock for the Fall and
-. -..- :_ . :_ -

. -" ~: . .,.:’, ,. _

SEND F0R 8AMPLEg.-
--’--7-

All sales made satisfactory or
money promptly refunded.

8&TUB]gAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1882.

Visitors to Philadelphia are
invited to visit the store,
whether to see or to buy.
Your parcels are chec.ked ; a
wahing-room is provided,
:vlmre you may rest wkh
ladies and children; guides
c0/;duct you through tile
house, or you wander at will ;

interest to see, and a we!-
tc!ne..

For two years, perhaps, we
have had the richesr~largegt,
mostvaried and most exhaus-
tive collection of dress-g0ods
"in Hfiladelphia. Before that,
xve-m@ have had the largest,
and even the most exhaus-
tive, but perhaps not the
richest. The slowest trade
to come to a new merchant
is the trade of luxury. It is
the slowest to change from
cue to another. But it doca

c har/~re.
We may say our dres:;-

--goods--of-...all- sorts.-=ar->-a~ .....
about their highest now.
Second and thtrd cllxlea, r~uthc~

from center.

Sill~s---df~all sorts
come;--and-never were silk°,
more acceptable. And these
words have a rncafiing ~erc
beyond any tl~ey could ha::’.

show what we gain bybuy-
ing of the makers. The very
same towels are in the whole-
sale’ trade in New York at
about ~-: and 22 i:en’ts, which
means at least 25 cents at.
retail:
¯ We are not going to s~’
that all our retail piqces are
below New York wholesale;
nothing of the sort. ’:More
than one swallow to make a
SU

towels are to be got for t 5
cents is a good place to look
for bed and tahle-linen, and
all the other linens. That’s
what we mean exactly; it’s
tl’ue, too.
Outer ~rde. City¯hill squire entrant.

Avery wide and surpris-
ingly good navy&lue twilled
flanndfor 50 cents; 45-inch.

Do you remember a 35-
cent flannel for -25 cents, of
which we had ~8,ooo yards
last fall?’" Afterward we got
7,ooo yards more of it; and
a little of it is left yet. That
is 23-inch. This wide flan-

a5

All the warmer sorts Of
underwear are ready; for

_men, wome
thick-cotton," merino, wool,
and silk. All the sorts need-
ed for all sorts of people
with; all sorts of notions’,
and,/ for people who want it,

O F:F I CIIIAIL :UII :N S
Of It e Volts C eat ~n-atl~ntle County, 1~’. J.i Igo~ember 7th, 1882.

* Bcpnbli~an. ~ Demoerat. ~ Independent Temper anne.

’- J.OOAL MI8GELLANY.
~" Pliot0gmphs by Fry.

The first vote ca~t in Hammonton
¯ ou Tuesday was by We. Bernskou~e.

Tuesday was what use,] to be sail.
. ed Y’a Democratic day."--dark and drizzling.

I~" Bey. Dr. Kemptoa occupied the
~aptlst pulpit on Sunday morning In~.

George Horn will occupy the
pascoe house near the depot. .... " " l’e.ter S. Tltton~ ............................

M~r. and Mrs. Gerry valentine For Ettrrognte,-- ¯
~Tfl a-tltl~’u~ nl~-. ------4oh w~--IRt~t .......................... =

, Solnmon R. Devinncy~¢ .......................
Mrs. Josephine James, of New

Britlan, Pa., Is visiting Mrs. W. Rutherford.

t~" Roy. Trueman BIMtop ha~ moved
lute Mr. ltaney’s hones, on.Third street, Just
vg~ated by Mr. Rc~l.

Rumored, that a new h,m~e is to
be erected On Third I~treet between the reef
deneee of We¯ Mannleo and Mr. Vlbbard. ’

~F’. Mrs. Glueek, a competent teacher,
¯ de, tree pupils In Gcrmau and French,--eltber
V rivately or In class--to begln at once, or at
timlr conv@ulenec.

The H~mmonton Temperance
Alliance will meet at .8one of Tempcmnoe
ltall" this (Saturday) evening, at half-past
veven o’cloek.

~Ir. "IIet~ry Phillips, mother and
sister will occupy thc houseand farm vkcated
by Mr. G. L. Belt.h, on the corner of Main
and Mlddlo roads.

~" Ten ~llghte in a Bar.room, next
week Frhlay afid’~aturdaY evenings.at Uuion

seat tickets forsal6"at V, oolley’s storc, for

-~r Cono’reas~--
¯ J. IIert Brewer.- ...................................

Lewis Parker, Jrff~ ...... : ......................
For .M ascmbIp--

John L. Bryant ..................................
Harrison A. Tbompson~ ..................

¯ ’ tDee)leon C. 1 ot eQ .............................
For Coroner-
¯ Edward I~’nrlh, M.D*~....: .................

Dr. I~emuel StllleA- ...............................

2’

!
39:
77:
7

7~

¯ 4~
8O

elsewherd; because of tl:.,."
--.,~reaterxariety of v-a nts t! ~, t-

look to us for supply. Wy
must have all accepted s~,:h’:,
and all the approved q-mli-
:ties- of those-styte.~;t;" .a,d;=:; -
to colors, can you think cf
~,ne that we can do witl;o:~t?

A store that~
= ass of tr, cc c,n ~ct., ...... ,
with comparati~ ely fev: silk:..

- YC, I ~S.OCK XVLtl, ~ "~, -

Next ~uh.r c~-t Io. ~ r n*.h c.r.tr.~ncd
t’* ~.h.,a:l bui~,,l:.g.

there is quite a little wit

edup at the counter. Where
else would you look for it ?
No.t in book’s surdy; for
gOods are cha~-ih~.~-
time; and so get ahead of

--laook~
W~tof Arcade. 131::I ~;he~tnat;

WC~t O0U-’I t~.

Pit I LA Dt’t.!’.tt t ~.,

Atlantic CounW Sunday 8~hool[
’ ’ Convention.

" Atlmatlc City, Nov, lst. 188~ I
. The Atlantic County Sunday f~hool Con-]
yen tlon met at 10’.80 a. m. in the Presbyterian "
Chapel ; called to order by Prec. Bey. P.Cliue.
Rcv. Bro. Dugan conducted the Devotional
E x, relses. After einglt,g, Pres. calltd for the
addret~ ofRev. Bro. Chrlstiue, who gave u~
an exeellent address ou I ocentlves to Sunday
school work.

Next In ordcr wtis the Conference on the
Stateofour work and how. to advance it.

~ ~c~ Wright gave~ome facts in rcgard to the
atatlst!calconditlou of the work--reports not
having been lianded in, could-o~ily refer to

last year’s report.

The various committees were then appoint-
- -_ ..:..’ ~ " _’o -rn , ~ :.’u-.

~on, J. W. Smith ulld l~.ev. Fll~mtng. OU
Auditing A¢count~. Brn. M~_tthews P_rovost

andStllle, Ou |tceoluthms, Rove. D ]Ftl~/,
M argerum and Gapp. Aftersmging,adJoun~-

e d, with p~ayer and bcnedletion,
^ I:’rERNOOM t4ES~IOlq;

_.l~realdent being una¥oldably_ ~bsent~ R’~v:~
blr. Fleming waucalled to tim chadr~ ’Itev.
.Mr. DePuy led ~hc d,~votlonal exercises, on

~r J. w. Babcock, of English Creek,. toe themoe--perseveranee--uuresupport, and
Atlantic county, claims to trove raised a ailed with theuplrit,.-approprlateremarkaou

white pen, to weighing tbree aud three-quar, each theme. Aftersingtog, lte~;. ~lr. Fleming

ter pou n,l~; s poke ably and feelingly on the art oisecurlog

A party ofgunners from "Atlantic
~tteudauce. It take~ God and humaulty to

Boots,- Shoes,- and- Rubbers

carry ou the Punday school wurk. Tdachera

m ustbepun¢tuai and capable, If they expect
schult, rs to ee att~tatlvc.

The Nominates committee reported a~
follows: President, Z. U. Matthews, tiammoa-

ton ; First V. P.. W. F. Emlth,Sl~elmanvllle;
~¢A.-ood V. P.. Thee. S. Bailey, Atlaatlc City :

_ThlrdV.I’,.!~eY. P. It.__Gnplb Egg_Harbor
CIty ; Fourth V. P., Hro._Algor, Abst..t..on :~ec.
and Trcaa, James B; Wrigltt, Elwood;-Re-
cording t~c., Dr. k[. W. Smith. l,’.lwood.
: , .’ , : _ ~~

Wootton, Jr.; Abs¢2oon, Iteuben I|aboocg:
Buena Vista. Ambrose panco~st ; Egg Harbor
Towl~shlp, J. W. SmLth, Bargalntown; Egg
-_. _ ,: _ . ¯ ~ . :-- ¯ ~.~lOWa- -

Cor,.ellus Garrison ; lh,ntlltou, treY. C. E. P
Mt, yhcw; Ilammouton, P. H." Brown ; MUI-
~ynlonLt,, OI,a~t aw--

kiU~; ’fuekagou, Capc May Co.--. _H.eport=
acceptt¯d aml ~-Td~Tt~ti~d--~fl1~o~fgd7

.II~F’ The Gnlon Liao of Ocean Steam-
ees, carrying U. 8. Malls.bet~ een New ~York
Queenstown and Liverpool. Tickets toand

from EuroI~ at lowest rate~.
-:- W~YTt u t I~/r fofd :A-go n t 7 ......

]Ialnmorton, N. J.

City report thattwo of their dogs were killed

_ " " b~Fa, bearll/-ii-k~ln’~ nearGravolly Run on

’rhurbda~, of last week.

li~"lnsuranee pheed in either the
¯ .r~ld old ,Etnn, ,,f l[artfot~, or the Commer-
elal t;ulo,i.ofl~mdono two of the wealthh~t.
itoT||~. [tll[el~ tt, the worhi. It| the Iowc,t rll~.

Win: ltutherford. Agenl,
ltammonton. N. J.

~" The New Jersey State Sunday
~̄’~2itOOI Convel~ttoo will mt’et at

°ii ’0
ig t

k~ ; el ’

r~l ¯ ~. -~ :

Nov. 14, 15. an,l Id. 1~.~.2. Flrst-,’lnua talent Is
elt~ttgttd. It will pay all wire can. to attend.
Wake, OMeoper| Ar~e. ltlnl work for llod.

,_ _.. --.~ . _--_ :- _~ :-

~torm tbe Port : and gather In to the fohl of

IttttT’ An experience of ten years in the
......... ph-6t~g~i|e~ro~’c~.ot, era, ~ ea Ins ~:

5g 1.’26

. 34 Sl ......

41 ......

811 10~
631 l~

Ledger Building,

Sixth and Chestnut Streets,

i~HILADELPHIA.

BOOTS
¯WHlCH

Frr AND WEAR 1NELL
Are4he-~~.

And the:}" can be found at

tile people of tIa,nnlontxgl and vletnlly, the
- ’ver~-h~t of WorK- In "my line ntreas0nable-

rat-s. Satlsf.,etion guaranteed In every ca~e.
Fry, the Phntogrpher.

The pastor of the Presbyterian
Church. Bey. E. E. Ro’-’ers, eontelnplat~ SlY-
the s ~erles of h,etere~, f4abbnth evenlngx.
np,,n Ih,, l)l~elptes nf Cl|rlst. The ’firM. will
take ltiaee n,’l’t Sahh,,lb evening. Nov. 12th.
~|t: ~q. "Tl|eA ~th_. Matthew."

Phutographsaud frames at Fry*s.

t~" Mr. F. S’. Berry, of Main0,.spent a
fi.w days with I|ls brolber. Dan Berry. blr.
It. i~ ~elllng rights f~,r tit,1 manofaeture of a

cnalbllntllon n,onlcey wrcnch..claw for pnll-
lng nails.it ~,.rew.,lrlv,,r and a socket or dh,.
lnotltl wrench wt|lcll ¢811 bo adjusted to fit
nnyMze Imlt.

~____ll~_, ai_l~g~t~acLo Lland ,_l~dn g_on_th0

,-,,only has b|.,m pttrchast~l by MI~.~ Annie
i’:~ttell, on wi, h:h 14 cOIOtly of ILtlsSlan Jcwe
Wlli hC Ineated. (’~.rpenler~ are now at work
,:r~ellng bu[Idlngs f,~r IIIom, lind 1~ I~ ~ahl 150
lan,ilti~s will arrive tl|er,~ from New York on

310 22O
268 161

’1~4 2L7
23,5 141
Ill 19

-’2t3
¯ "~2 152

867 22~
219 140

125 ~01 5~1 ~] lt~l

1071 521 49147 148’1 . .
...... I 761 61.. .... Mltl . .

/

106 ~
] 5~

1855

Dealer iu all kin’ds of

Boots Shoes-
and Gaiters.

_ .........

A specialty made in keeping a

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

t~ STOM WORK and RE-

E. H. Carpenter’s,
-~Hammonton, N. J.

Boots.- Shoes,. and - Rubbers

s uumu

7

In "Obedience"; and Wml followed by Brn.
Thompson, on eiaurch momber~; Clark, on
Pastors. Some ofie-au’ggettted that Pam,,~s

ought to have elated t|mesof pre~ehing t,, the
ehlldran, coming down to their oomprehcn ¯
siGn. Bro. Galbraith, Superintendent of

Preabyterl~u Sunday eohool, followed.
"Repeat the Story," was thcn sung. Br..

DePuy gave a short address on "how to ~tudy
the lesson." Must.be by prayer--ask Goal’s
blessing ; m~ust be done with much t~re, an 11
pertaluu to the present and future.

A colleotiou was taken up. Theconventlmt
then Joined iu.elnglng"All hall the.Power ol
Jeeusnamo." Benedictloa by Bey. A. II,
Brown.

- - T[IURSDAY ~ORNI~G. .

Devotional exercises eonduebed by Bro.
Fleming, who took the cbalr by special re
questofPro~. Cline. Opened with Mnglt|g

ed.ln part (,eports only partly in).

--r~-~re-cmrve ntlnn’-paT-~ ~ ury’~

expenses to Stato Convention.

Deferred oonfcrence, "Ought the-Missionary
spirit to be developed, and how." Bro Mat"
thews pr~ented the eubJeot clearly.

- --Rev:Mr;Bisbop. of Hammouten~then gnve-
an address on "IIOW to obtain earnest nnd

conaeerated teachers." Ably presented ; fol"

lowed by Bro. Cllneon "tIow to secure regu
laxity tn tbe-Sundey--ecbool,’~r-always-bo-lt ~-

our pla~e, we may expeot our ~holar s will b.
In their& To secure attendance of chlhlren.
we need parental example and authority. II|
was fallowed by-Brn, blatthews, blargerun,,
Thompso% the Secretary, P. H. Brown. Pat|.
~oast, DePuy. and Jobnaon, In short pointed

speecbes.

Recretary called attention to the nn,nher
who had nnited with the churches’thns fat
repotted--89,alarge lneraa~e from a~t year
a-ffd~[St’~ff0~effthat I n ’l~ken of nur thnnt~.~gt v~-
lug:to God. we.rise and Join tO slngtn~ "Ohl
Hundred. ’ wblcb was hearlly responded t*,.

manlfceted, whlcb hnd been 011 the lucre, vs.
aud kept increulng to the cto~e or the con-

vcutton.

tlon, on "How to teseh the Bible In the
Sunday school," The teacher Fhould ,,
t mmug y prepa- ; nest ealmtoln~eres~.

¯ [he_class,_bltt_thereJa aomething- high cr tO bc

Cot|ventlou tbeu.eLected tee deiegat~s to the the salvation of the children. Gl~:e us ten,: -
State Conventlnn at Bridgeton. I~ovember I era whohavethe honor and glory of (i~d at
1¢, 15, 16,18~"- Sru. Wright, Fleming, blarg~- I heart. Tho ~eed will produce Its like, norum. J.W. ~mltl~. E. l~. lingers, Provost,[ matter who aows it. Teaeb to aecomp:l,h

C|lne, W F. ~mith, a,,d ~leteru Marueru~ something¯

ahd Collins. .
Se~Mon closed with prayer and b(nedlotton.

The nell In order was defer red to hear Bro. THUn~DAY AFTER.NOON.

8. W. Clark, State t-lee., I wnn was present, m,d
could not bc at the tin, u he ’wa~ ~ct dowa-for~,
WhO addressed Lhecouveutlono,, tit o nec~lt~y

every point, as hc always dot:s.

Bro. J. W. t~mlth gave Items from his town.

~ hlp~ccpor t---------~-

Bro, Clark was again called, and addrtmscd
thc convent [ott on the nt~esal|y of Towoehtp
AKSO,:Iat|OIIS ; I-howlng their ,:melcncy eud
oeet’~.slty ; ~howlng that 1no worR was no~

,lone whca the seBolars were converted; Lhat
It w,|e a duty to sec that they were property_

Convention led iu devotional ex¢tel~e~ by
Bi’o. J. ~,V. Smltb. Openc~l l~3"-i~ingl--g-~i’o~:
Theme -Heart urlt$’." Texl._Ps.x:.10. M
intensely dcvoth,mtl feeling seemed tO per.

vade the audlenco.
Rev. Mr. Dllkk addres~edt he convention on

"IIow ean We retain our l,,r~e chlldt, n In the
Runda~-~hool," to which a’l~ were i~ tereated
listeners. " .

Having Jointed In singing "NowJu, t sword
for Jesus," I¢.ev. Mr. Margeram read t ~a excel-

leut essay on "Infant cla~s work," making
siren g_p_o.ln t*, amonK_W !)3oh _~8 _the_

The audltlngeommlttec rel~m ted . at they
had examlncd the adcounts of the T|, stouter,
and found them correct. Cash on ha d,$14.99.
Moved that thc couventlou rny tho ~ c. $2 for
the extra work couvequent upoa poslponlng
the cotxvcntion. Carri6d.

~rhopl~oeofhoidlng the next convention
was coustdercd, aud Po:t Itepubllc, hoeen,

(~ommlttce on-r0~oldtlons was call, d. for,.
attd reported as follows :

2~esolved. 1. Tbat.tho presence oralII’astor~
nlld ~ul~erlalettdent~ at our eon~oItt t ns.|a
greatly desired, and that their t, IQel o~lsa
t~rt’at hlndrltllCO ~) the aucevs~ of ou;* Wt rk.

2. That We hereby repeat the’ Vole (,I- Itmt
ytmrvthat-Towushlp Supcrtotendent, ~eport
|n person, If possible, tn onr conventt,lll na~.
log prevlou~ly reported to llte County ~ u.per-
lntendent tbe state ofth0 sebtmls nnd, r T,~eJ~
suns ,’vlelon.

t~ That, ItSall association

4. ’L’bat we hall with dolhOIt lhe_ ,:tlward
mar,.h of the temperance n~t,VelUent in all
part~ of ttl0 land.

5. That thcuso of tobacco ,hould b," dllb
eot111 t~.naocod by atl Snodo.y school w,. kers.

S. TbaL. t[~O ItnUroad eonlpfnlleS th’ erve,
nud are hereby tendered our thaUkb for
fav/|rs ~hown US, in reduced fare.

7. "L’hat by a rlslng w,te uur thanks be ten-
dered to the peopLeofAtla||tle City fiw lheir
kindness In enLtsr|.alnlng the con vcnthm.

8. ’1 hat our musical director isdrmorvh 8 of
grent prals e f,n’ prompt nod s:lrrlng tong~
dorlng ,,or so&Merle. ¯ - ¯ ’

9. Ttrat we are nndcr obl gellons Io tho
trustees of this 0coati ful chapel, for Its nee ;
Itkewlse to tllO .~exton’, Ibrbl~;sorvlooR.

It’. Thltt when wo return~to our ltoni,’, we
will gird oil the nrmor.aoow, for InoreeI~t-leu~
uorvi¢c iu the ~tln|l!,y ~chool work.

W. MAttOEitUM, )’
P. IL GAPI’, F Com..
M. D~.Pu r, ) "

Report aeecpted and edopted ;
thanks to tho Secretary.

Rev. Mr. ltogt~rs le4 In parting words, whleh
found responsnln the hearts of ell.

The imhtt af d.,momlnatlonallsm hn~ ling
beon ralsed by some of tho people oo..v|lon
wee takeu to rem~rl~ "that the Art (Inn
CountySund~.y S0hooLAwsoclati0u knu~,~ ~0
seelartanl#m, but were 1,1[ nne in Christ.

ltro.-Thompaou gave a few-partlng-word~. "
The Cbalrmnn, in a few weil chosen ten~

tenccs, olosed t he suable,t.
Theeooventh)nJolnedln vlnglnl~ the long

metre Doxology. and the bent~dlcthtu ~,all
pronounced by’ the Chalrmne, Itev. Mr
Flee Inc. "

Thus chined onrslxt~enth nnnual oonven-
th,u, characterized t.~r,~ughout hy a deep
plrituai feollng--Luereaslng tn the Inst.

__ JAM~ B, WItlGIIT, See.

--~. ¯ - -Ol- ._
Cnnvenllon Jolut:d heartily In the long

metre Doxulogy. Bunedlctioo by Bro. Cllne.

EV ~:NING 8ES~It’N.

8ee..Wrlght led tltc de’(otional excrc.l~ea, b.’~
request. ~l}_~lne, ".’*Dwh|g ttlld l{,e~.tplng,"

.M,mday 1)cxi.--_B: J. Press. --IJal. vl. 7.8.and ps:cxxvl.5.6 After sh|glng

Photbgraph~ for framing at Fry’s. ~tltd prayer. Mlt~ A. C. Cotlina Iod le Bible
" Lesbon, I:tKIng tlp tho tuen|e of the hour

Last ~tlnt|ay nvenlng Chat¯lie ,.~Inng out ~erlpture to verify the subject.
~ttlrh!van~ wt~ nt Io the ll|lrd story’oftbe new The passing conlnlo|tt/~ at|d ltluntnttlons froth

I|lstoI y, wcr0 vcry well ell(~en. I18 offset on

ISle e:.tlre ,,ndlence will ant ~oon be forgottcu.
blLssB JohnsonlresLdedatt,oorgan0 The

rendt~rlng--of pBi’lnghtg’lu tho ~heavcs"

th.bet~’es mere than amere nlelltion. Tho

[t.’~tHIS oocupled somc ilfteen m|llnt~s.
2d’rs. Margcruu,’s addre~ to the children

was tl|v next triple, "rhero be[llg hot fow
e-~lTll-ggirl~:e ,nli e. ~e =:- _rg-V;!Ff
short and polnted-~g-iving her Ltlnu_to Bro. S.
~V. Clark. who WIts unexpectedly pres0nt. He
took Up the theme ntthe devutiona| exercises,
and gave Ineldenls of ll’ls tct|cLdng hi d|ty
S~ll,~,lg. t~ho~vlng’thc llee,’t~elt)" of put, ever-

altt’e " tlnt’t the tel|eher inusL l~,k ab|,vo sell.
t~¢|lng his be~,t~ and the Master wouId/conte ill
t~J[illl Up what Ls"lacltll|g. If you ore oue.

.le~tlt~ Is lithe tt, lnako tho Lou. If you are
I|11|0, yOU .cannot bc ten, for Jcsti~ Is the Gee
to make up tneten.

After singing, Bro. Ogden, of LInwood,gav0
an Interesting and m~mewhat elalmmto black

b,,ard lesson on thc’~l’arable of the Sower,r’
st O’,~lttg how lhe seed wan tO be sown. wllat
hlndraeecswere met wilts; obstructions In
the way; kludu0fsoll, and the various pro-
dneL~; sketching ntpldly, and theu revlt~wh~g
the whole, come twenty well ehuseu points:
occupying somo t wetity-dv0 minutiae.

¯ Aftcrslilging lloldtho Fort,open conferene0

oa ’;Duties" of chlldreti, paren is, youth, yonng
wonlen, chnrch lucnlb0rs, and pastors," was
t=t h~l. Itev.--Mr.-(htpp, of_the_Moravlan.
Church, Egg llarbor, took the lead--oonfluing

,his rcn, arke to the dories of cl, lidren, His
~trongl|olnt was Ob~lleneo to parents In
everything ; and thcu it would not be eo haTd
tO be obedient to’God. Bro, Margerum follow-

ed ; Bro. Clark quoted Ps. I. l.-~lttotatlon re=ul
by Bro. Mergerum. Bro. Clnrk said the whole
groond ltttd been eovored by the first speaktr

Iml:~.,.~,wnod hy Mr. Sturtevnnl. steer ~Olile
i,r~Iel0ofwel, rLnKtttlpl,re],and lhr|,ngb heine

.... ~nl.~tak~h,steppcd IhrOllgb tho opening cut
Inrthe ~htlr’,vay~ there t|elng nr, slltlrg olt

etUwrof theflo,,r,, l,e f~ll the wlio!e three
~l,}r~v~. ~|t)t)ll~ tw(@nt.}’-~.~ for’t. Thcre were 
brJll,’% I)rokefi. bLIt 110 WI,S. I)retty bl,d[y

hr||!se, I.--][orn#L

t.ho t~F~.’lT-ET-Chnreb, (’atndcn. will
led~ure un¢ler the aos[~Jc@fl ¢fftho Yuiing Poe;
plo~ Lye, unl ,)f the l~n 51. I,..
(’.,;;Ire|t, |I1 tht, lr htltl.~e ,if worship, on "rhUl’~-

,1;I.’: ,?vonlt~g lit’x,. Nov. |thh. NubJeet,"Wl|at
w’t, C;I.Ii Ine k e ,)f onFseIv.:8 i f we t ry.~’ L~’rce 10
nil -Mr~ .-~d|tm~ Is m,l.I to bca krat_hl .~p,!aker,

nt|d will eotertidn all wh,, ottond..

Prames for photographs at Fry’s.

The Young Folks’ Literary and
])ehBt [llg ,"~|lcJety u|el. ;it the ret~ideuccof John
~t:ulittl. ~tt’e|lnemhty eVClllllg, Itn,I completed
I1|¢’1r orgatt 17411~t~ll by |he ndopt I~tl of Cott~tl.

l

.’’....~

t’~r (~"’~. T~ i "¯’:’.¯~ br I I’ n:’.v I.~,L. c,:.’;, .1 ’

¯ ’’*# ~’ r:’vr .

3"c ..; m," :z,7
IUffJStlTEN To Sell theAGEHTS....=. ioho.. ook 0U {

TItEAS Y of SONG " .... ......... ’""" .........
~.~y ~{i~e, ~ ~;f,,.,q,

tu,,onaudBy.l,n,,’v, un,leh’etlon of olllecr,.~or t~e .ome (;lr,.,e. :A ,I~. ,ol,,o,e ~. /_. ,i L,: ;:i~(Hl, T,,..y ,ie,,ton ,,,t,.r,,,,,e ~.’~, ,,y e,’e,,I,tg,.’ .~t
of ~00 best low.d ~J]~|ll~l ebesee fr.m th.dr,lt’x! nleellnt~, Nov. "~lth. the ,incstien’PAIRING in all it8 thewhcle,ealmof mu,ic. U*ualoost, ll~*7, aZl ....... ~t .... t ........ ’..or;’,,! .. hy r,,.;,t.,~

b,t ,h, batewilll,e: ,.lt|,solvcd, TI,ht the fear"’0 biG- k i ~ ~TaL’a el. J~dte (f v# ¯ b (A~here, only.~0. ~ ~ e . " ’ ’ 0,~t G¢~ ,, ¯ " ’ /;’ ", " r .. s~-,..~ t~.
" t" ve o ab0r

hrnn0~#a n,~atl,~, e0mpetitioe. N"It iS immense. Emi. [ ~’eutMen i’~"[~., d’~’’qt’’’’! ..... l..n4,tm~,r.l~,dI-:,,,. ,H.~u!llsh,rtentlsa~trt’|,trr|nee|| _
u,~v~, u~ ,*j ...,M ir~et’s~v. "A treas, r*~o£,de,s, re /)rl ’.’f. ¯ , ..t,.,,f~rtay,: ."ttlsy~,~.~ts,,~Ndut,t - |hi,t| thohol~ofrcword." ’ .’" -" "" - ¯ " ’ - . "~"" 7; "- ,,’ ~’- -.- ,’{..:.* ... "’.’. i .~v¶~_~.j,,:,.’" m~,,,,r~V~L~V t~t.u~.t~.t,,,~.r,; ’,u __ " .. " ¯

¯ L-~.~krl~E3TTrI~-L.~T.t ererynom¢ " U.A. ilnsny ~.~" .a ptr/ec,I
taaooo~ol~.~t,alur.. I /~theo~/-tul,en,.r /trM~Xlr nndM’r 8 (r L 81nlt~l after

IP~.~JkJ~IL~UAJ~Ue mar~4f Of e.~eellenes and cJ~coD,e~ (~’.-A Mo’|rindhmt ftvcrl u i,hed fully~wtlm~n .... I ¯ ~ " ,. " ~- ,
, " life ~ee~-I d ~- n,r .I nr e e~yen e t st et, ntente on ,~,n I1 ron(q¯ , ..... Pe li. D. D.. ’E,,tt of ~onl, c V~,,,,. r-F.’L. | ." ~ ,¢ .... t,.tt, et~.- It. ~l~M~"41th’thrfilm~- : ’ :Y Y ! ’ ’ ’

- ---- - ~.kt.;no D D "I b’k¢ it " W II Donne ,,~l,~floncnof U~eAntho, ant of farr~M.t H¢.ut~ 1’ >’~" I "* tlv.’tl thin mroll g. Utelldlng It) IIIIti!@- -.,,~.--t ¯ ¯ -- ¯ f___ t ’ ~ nl~,% " a,, , Cow b~y~..M*~ I~a~¢r Rufllan~ ~ ~1, f nr r t.ld, nee "~ h tht II daugbter-----IITI.--’~Jr~mm~l,~,~.~- ~ Mu$:Doe- It-m,et*-d-r¢,l-lloiisehold-idaff~. i t o,. - .. Q2 .’f. " K~.v -fitl~-~rtrtrh,g ............. t)~r" .~t Iro-r~- i -; -- "-- ’ ’- ;
JL.tle In toe U’~e,~ ~e |nJ It, /w~ ~ ,Jh= Jl~la~a.-L~mMt~l~.i.-~l,~ " A J, Gordon, D D ’,ltseo,,t~st# t~itt bring [ Wth St~l F~"~,:~...~ ....’. 4SSt~,,~t ’"t .... .,~lt,i.J. Ltm~lng’narr rig. nt Spr:,,=. ~,al,ey,

"I~-I--,X------.~ rO----^*d-g’l~"~--^" 9"" ....: l, ,d,,,etaeheho,ac:"" ’ " Pref. J. F..Rhcr¯I I’aut ot~;,,,,, ~" ~"t’~’~’~"r~"; ’"’"’ " ’ ~ ’ r’~; .....
sU , .... lt., a ,mdr’o,N. Y. l~lr and Mr,.S., "c ,otlt

I~’i~llllltlJl" ~111.1. J~I~pUI~HItL/J.~UI" t wn. "]hare czami,,¢d thlesumrtuosst.o/,,,¢ .~,er~ment¢.rrrc.d.t.,;,rlA;,gr..,t,r,,’. . ’ " ’ ad[ .’t.ed (£’Yeatrs. and both qu t,, ,,ut nf

. "lEIr,~.~*.~l~4.1~.,e, "1~ T " [ wltA d*liglt."--J. H.Vineent, D.D. ’.It ,ho,dd £GE~’~’r’H TbL,~-~n,lb.,nk h""*~’,t-*~llln~,II,th,,~ " II’ho,li.’h’. and feel It" to be imprudet:1 , live
.g3g~jLtglLtt~lLg~q$~ 9 ~t.~. t$. be ia eeeru hasce~old in t~e /.m/."- Prof.C.C. ~o to 1, .To ,.m,,l..tm’,m. ~u t.a,-,~n,_~ It, to eo . 1,,!1 . "~’.. "’. ’ ’ ...... ,,,, ...... a,. "’tl ~! In

............ I ." ~---------sm~a---- ll~------ .’,. I sdty We w.’,, leoo Irt ~ ..*ntt a. -- ’t "t-# ’*J l"l¢"ll|NcIvel~’"’Llle~’-~ll|’t/’~tu"v~"-’L~-- -

Ord~r~0~ mtPnO~n’B0 z 24 wtll receive [ ~~;ii;;;i!’~u 7:71:~’{ ’’_
~~fiiT: :i; :::: #S il/i~’~i~’e’, i’i~7~:’;’i }:i’}:i ~!i:iiit!!:~5 i!~72’: ~Xti!i’:l ! :’~! i ’ nt ;’i:i:i

= 44th Season
’ ..... 22d Year.

:.,

The present autumn is the 4ath season of Oak Halt
From the day our doors wereopenen wehave been keeping"
strict ihith widi ~the pe0ple, and we theretbre expect tl~
statements we now makd to Le accepted.

One Million Dollars
": .- * --.. _:.p.~escnt_st - -. ; ’, " " ~,-~-
tbr men and boys’ wear. .Never in. the’history .of tl~
clothing trade has there ¯been so large a venmxe in ~
single store. The stock is

Absolutely Complete
in styles and sizes. Every inar~ or boy of regular shape
can bo fitted, all tastes can.be please& and. ever,:, reason-
able idea of price can be satisfied; Our ......... :- .

Great Manufacturing Organ:izat!on
goes on witliout interruption to supply’ all: deficiencies.
Besides all 0ther work we are new_puttlng in. Stock from ~.,,,-
i _-,oo-to 156o new overcoats evgry x~:eek. By g[v!ng:~e

L _

Best for the Least Motley ....
and keeping the g-reatest stock of ¢lbtlfin~.~ in. America. ave

,- . ]

P_i2il_a_d_dphia- ................................................. -
Our new. catal0ffue will be, sent by’mat’lwhen requeste&

,}!
i!.

{]:#

1,

~

GO TO

PACKER’S

h e E z z~ n ©nt0r, Bakery.
Where the tmual variety ofehoicebread,
rolls, cakes, pies, and crullers, so well

¯ attested to, i,i quantity andquality,
by a critical and a discriminating

New England public. Also for
this occasion may be

i-complete and ....

confections. Compris-
ing mixtures, earomel~,

chocolate .creams~ "
bou boris; lozenges, etc. Also a great

variety of penny goods for the Httls
folks.

Also apples, orauges, "
figs golden and common,

dntes, raisins, nuts, lem-
ons, cocoflutsi etc., etc.

Thanking the public for the liberal
share of patronag0 so generotmly be-
stowed,we hope, by strict attention to
business and fair dealing to mertt a
future continuance of the same.

W. D. PACKER..o

Subscribe for theS, J. REPUBLICAN

Notioe.
¯ ~&TS or ~aw Jananv, )

0relclt OIr CoMP~aolJ~ga OF TUlg ~R1~t~a¥t f"q’~.~on, September 8th, 1882.

THE ATTENTION OF COUNTY A~D’ LOCAL
authorltle~ i~ called to ¢hapter’ene hundred a~d

eighteen of the Laws of 1~1. ~hlch requlree~that
statements shall be made sad traesmitted to thk do
partmsnt O~ On aa,nag vu~: r|asT ~AY oe O~’olza In
each y ear, ot th,, finaeclal e6ndnion of the. rt~q~cdve
counties, townships, clnes,,o~,mor bo~ou[rh|.to thl~
State, Ot the close of their rerpective 21hteal ye~ra
n¢’x~ preceding the time cf ranking fluch.s~
wrenS.

e ne.ceasary hhtnkl will Im furnished npoa ap-
plicaunu to thl~ o~co. E.J. ANDER3ON,

GomptroUer.

And Land Surveyor.



The Field o[ Science. The.Pith olk’oetry ana. fro.©, decorated with brlare~pecially’lf:he " " . " ’ .-’~’.. ’. i iris¯ One of the sweetestdooKmg g in

Silesia yields a kind of asbestos,
which is madeup of short interwoven
~bres, and it hsa more than 8 per cent.
of soda.

At a meeting of the Russian Chemi-
cal Society, on September 22, M. Men-
delejeW stated that the specific gravity
of the petroleum of Baku was between
0.881 and 0.880 and-that, it yielded

~---IJ]tramar-ine’bltie i~-declded by M.
Guckelberger to be a true definite
chemical compeund, requiring for its
formation a temperature about the
melting point Qf zlnc, and toward the
end of the process even a still higher
degre~ of heat. ¯ ..

Basting his opinion on the results of
experiments conducted at the A~rlcul.
rural School at Norden, Dr. Wegner
Bays that artificial manures can be aP-
plied profitably on marsh lan~s. The
]larvest of the crops raised yielded a
very fair return for the expenditure
incurred.

Salting, M. L. Fourlment asasrts,’ls
-not necessarily fatal to trichinm im-
bedded in meat. These parasites may
live in salt provisiovs for" fifteen

o montho. Salting, indeed, often serves
~ .- _ ._- -tallt.-oftrichlnm. as
it protects them to some ext~nt from
the de4tructive.influence nf.hcat~,_.~.,.~,

Sir James Paget Is indignant at the

A mau. alone 1/~ a room Is left to his
~wn reflections.

When the weather waxes too warm
Vennor keeps shady.

A mule is unlike a poor rule, be‘
cause he works both ways,

Burglars never t~mkle a healthy
book agent. Life ls too short.

Three donation parties to one:pastor-
are as destructive as a fire. " ~

man a substantial backbone, and he
feem it, too, -*

The belie of the season is now at
every watering place and summer re-
sort on the globe.

"B~hin~ Her l~anY’
Behti3d her fan of down fluffy~
Sewed on soft ea~ron satle stuff,

With peacock leathery, purple.eyed,
Caugal damnly on either side,

Tee gay o,:,quette displays a puff.
T,vo blue eyes peep ab’ve the buff;
Two p. ntty pouting lipS- enough !

That cough means surely come and hide
Behind her tan. -

The barque of Hope is trim and tough,
8o out I venture o nthe rough,

Uncertain sea of girlish pride.
A breeze I l tack against the tlde~

Ca pture a Isles ann catch a euff.--
B~lllnd her f~u.

We carry all our neighbors’ crimes

our shoulder.
"--~t-ts~aid~.bat euutI ia.a~au:~remed.~.
,or separating .fighting dogs. Its

did tbeloadlng ............. . : ....... . .
As to the qUestion_or norses oomg R~- co~-~t-y--dl~loeated her sh6iilder

m0re eubJ~t to go lame, we will an- the other by kibking at a o~t. Beauty
swer by saying that there.are two rea. is a mighty deceiving thing, young
~ns lor this; the first being that man
there m not enough attention paid to ¯’ .......~ woman nag suggeste’J ,nat when-
the question of shooing horses. Four [ men break ’their hearts it is the same
weeks is the longest that any ~et of [ as when a lobster breaks one of his
shoes should ’stay upon a horse s foot ....r " ~ . ¯ .. : I:clawe,-another sprouts immediately
before being et ~ut now o[~n ao [ , - ........ ~__~__~_t~ ¯ . ann growsm rts ptace.-w~peeple that do not - thin k of[

i .~- ~. , . ~_-.~_~__
~thin-mattcr~- . ~ ¯ ,_ . hrown ~_ ¯ a ~aay s xoas~ ~o me sen..

oftener than every three months? At a literary mee------’---~n-g Mrs. ]3-fin--W~-
And, secondly, when they do get
the hsrses shod, it is by incompetent

’farriers, and herein we claim the
greatest trouble liee*--W. ~’. Webeb~’
in Thoroughbred ,.q~ock Jour’no~, _Phlla.

#, . . -.

Home Economies,

APPL~ MARMALADE.--Take a~y
kind of sour apples, pare and core-
them ; ’cut them in small pieces,and to
every pound of applesput three.quar-

’tore of a pound of sugar ; put them in
a preserving pan and boil them over a
slow fireuntil4hcy are reduced to a
fin0 pulp ;. then put:in Jell~y Jars and
keep in a cool place.

CRUMB Px~.--Take one cup of mo-
lasses, one cup of cold water, one tea-
spootiful of soda, stir togetl~er and

cups of flour, cue sup of sugar and ~ne
_Cllp..O.~.U.t.lt~ rub well lo~ether and
sprinkle over the raps of the pies; set

toast~l the men as follows: "God
bless ’em~’ W.e halve their Joys, double
their sorrows, treble ttieir expenses,
quadruvle their c~res, excite their af-
fections, control their property and
out manmavre them in every thing.
In. fact, I may say, ¯without a proslmCt
of successful contradiction, without
’era it would not be much of a world

-anyho@,..We love ’era and the dear
being can’t help it ; we control ’era
and the precious fellows don’t know
it. As husbands they are always con-
venient, though not always on hand ;
asbeaux they are by no msansmatch-
lses. They are meet agreeable .visi-
tors; they are.handy at State falr~ and
indispen~hle at oyster saloons. They
are splendid as escorts for some other
fellow’s wife or sister,.and as friends

fathers they are inexpressibly grand¯
A man may. be a failure in business, a

I~ :immoraiity~ Awkwardnem may be
eradicable. Bashfulness H co~stitu-
lionel. ’ignorance oi etlqt~ette is’ the
result of circumstances. All can be
condoned and d~ not ban’i~h men or
women from the amenities of their
kind. But self possessed, unshrmking,
and ag ive.c0ar en S of d?me ,r
-hlsy-4~zv~’o~ed:-as~ a State’s prmon

offence’, ~d~eertainlY merits !hat mild ~..:,
form of restraint called Imprisonment =’~

for life’, It 1, a shame for women to
be lectured on thezr manners. It la a
bitter shame that they need it, Women
-aTe-themmptrm~ Veoo|ety-~U~ILt~e-~--
to Whom all mooted questions’ should
be referred, To bea lady is more than
to be s princess. TO a lardy prince and
peasant alike bow. Do ~aot be re-
Strained, Do not have impulses that
need restraint..Do not wlsix to dance
with the prince unsought, feel differ-
ently. Be shre you confer an honor.
Carry yourself so loftily that men
shall look up to you for reward, nut at
you in rebuke. The natural sentiment
of mentoward women is reverence.
He loses a great amount of grace
when he is obliged to account her as a
being to be traine~L in propriety. A
man’s idea is not wounded when. a
woman falls in.worldly wisdom. But
if in grace, in mot; in sentiment, in
delicacy, in kindness-she should be
found wanting ~ae receives an inward

Independent Girls,
....... T~ffiye-..is.,...growtng...u p.. amongLthe ............ .

"iFo/est Fires. ’

¢.~. .. .

....... The°gd~bnd LOve. ..... "I am Margaret and mamma is
called Elise Wallsce."

*- Ther~-Shoiild be forestera dpi;~inted
apd paid,good. ~aiarles; men of lntellb
g~nco and kn0wledge, ’Ktid’ Of Integ-
rity ~of]l .l~fl~t~ of purpose; : t~r
duties i~el~g to inform themselves of
.oyery, ’pa’~’~’ 0i their district, its w anh
and capabilities; to collect infdima~
tlon ; go a mongths:peop!e ; to s~ttlc
In the wooded parts thereof; to In;
struet them in the use and care of tim-
ber, and how" t0’save and̄  utillzs ~t;
to ’have meetL!3gs, m the country
achoobhouses ; to teach people who do

~ln and Min~
results mosti
part of explorem, or tlmb~’h
haymmkers, and others
business or i
leave their camp-fires
tipsy have .cooked
night. This is generally in the
months Of July and August, when
the pine l~aves and" b~anshes from

..... the last-wit ter’s cutting are dry and not realize the value of our forests how
’" etc: Not one

droppingof a match -or a stroke of in ten has any idea of the necessity

lightning. Therē  is no necessity for care as to forest.fires, aud it all comes

this criminal negligencg. Proper laws from i~norance. Foresters should col-

and their enforcement a fe~vtimee lect and distribute information, and

will set the careless ones to thinking,~, advise¯ as to the manner of cutting
and they will put~0ut their camp.fires timber, Probably as much timber,. .,. or
and be careful where they drop ’a aa many’ trees in number, are destroy-
match.. It may Seem hard t0¯detect ed each year through ignorance and
the offender, but It is not. "Most men"~arelessness in cutting the pine timber

can be traced_even_ in the pineries,
_ and if fires result from their acts they

should be punished by imprisonment
or fines.

Each state should enact special iawh
on this subject, then .circulate full in-
formation and cautions, so that lgno-
ra~_ce’sanno~b.e,pleaded:

_- The practice of lumbermen Cutting
pine in the winter is this : A tree ia
felled, the branches are lopped off and

for sawlogs, as there is that are cut
and really used or taken to markek

Ass lnatter~)f saving to the state st
large, the simple effects of an intellb
gent~ fbre~ter, to educate the country.
people, by going among .them, and
¯ giving them information, would pay
m the end a thousand salaries, to wit:
It is not generally known that even a
branch brokeD fron~ a hemlock tree
kills it. The pine is also a sensitive

on one side brings ou decay ; hence
care should be taken in cuttinR’.

fires not 15e allowed to

summer following these become very
dry and are like powder. A match

i ! "Isn’t she lovely ?" Mr. Charlesworth rose and took the

! Toga (Jharlesworth spoke out e~lthu- little childl~ hand in his.

ela~ticaiiy’with a vivid fl~sh of his *, Come, take me to your home,

dark gray eye and a singular soitness child," was all that he said;

tb.hts voice. ~q~is was a nature not It was Elias--pale, sallow and wan,

often stirred but very deep "and earn. the ghost of he rf~’er self, her voice

est : and Feruand Wallace looked into
interr.upted by~ a;!hacklng cough and

~ais tare "and wondered witl~ a half
her hands trari’~parentand ferveris~="

:emile hew it would seem to’feel things yet, Etise still,"-

below the mere surface depth. " You have forgiven me, Tom ? Oh l

He was very handsome, this For- Tom I could ~0t have died without

hand Wallace, with soft, treacherous Y n

eyes, features like the Apollo Belvldere
ely long ago,

~ " .-

read every one *’ I have expiated my

note of hisown most bitter altar of repentance. Oh/

ncb’.e nature, 10veJ him as if they l~ad Tom, he was a ,lend in humaWshape

been brothersi ’~ t,, - , "
--but now," she ,~dded shudderingly.

|, - -
She is well euough. Nose Just a She mutely motibned toward the

trifle t0oshort.and the lips :too 4u!1, scantily furnished room, the d$ing~

but 0~herwise~ w’h~t the worl~l: calls fire in the grate -and the child who

beautiful. So you are hard h.it my.
stood .’shivering in her rags’at the foot

boy, eh ?" said Wallace debonairely, f the bed.
"Itls not for myself. Heaven

"I love her dearly, an~d God willing
I will be a good hhsband" to her, and
you had better remain to be my best
man. It is hardly worth while to r_~
turn to Exert f0r, three weeks," skid
Tom,in the quiet unimpassioned voice

nature of the English law agMnst vlvi-
section. "I may," hesays, "pay a rat
-catcher-to-d eetroy-alLt he-rats-in-my-
house with any poison he pleases, but
I may not myself, unless with a license
from the Home Secre t~ry~ poison them
wlfll snak6 poison."

.............. l~awhtde~orseshoes are made and
u~ed in E~.gia~-d~ b~Vto ~o ~t-~-
tent, Three thicknesses of green hide
are said to be compressed into a steel
mold and then subjected to ~ chemical

-- process. It is said one of these shoes

sneezy thing to do.
Ninety million postage stamps are

_sold_annuaily~This is the country_
that. gets in the big licks.

Ella Wheeler warbles "Love is
enough." Ella always sings in that
atraiu just" after_ a. big di/mer.

- Saould old acqualnta~ce be ,ergot,
_ ete ?,~_T hey_Lal~ays_.remember us
when they want a few dollars.

" Pride comes ~ be f0re a fall." Yes,
and a good big oath comes after a fall,
especially if you tall on hard ground.

in the oven and bake until light
brown. This ,recipe will make four
pies.
---H~CSomm) n~ Ui~--~==P.-- ~-t-a-pim-
cf cider aud a cup of brown sugar late.
enough water to cover the ham ; boil
three hours, or until the skin will peel
off easily. Remove the skin, cover
the ham with a crust of sugar, and
-6ake.in-aslo~w oven three hours. DLs-
solve a cupof sugar in a pint of cider
and baste the ham frequently while
baking. If the cider is very sweet use

:~..

weighs but one fourth as much as an A millenlum that would come be-.
-- fore-4ts-ttmo-would be like pears

iron shoe, and will wea~ longer.

The method by which Dr. S.R.
~farsdeu receu y suc , m ma -rag"
minute diamonds depen.ck upon the
soinbitity of carbon in fused metals
and’its crystaliza---on a terwar , w .on-
-- . _~- is allowed., tocool very slowly

. while the crucible ~ ~ ~
He makestl~e- carbon~by calcining
|ugar.

Some-experiments made to aseertain~
thecause of iron rusting or oxidl~ng
have led to the conclusion that this
cannot b~ due to the oxygen of the

plucked wh.en green and ripened iff
the show-case*

Brevity is one of the e: arac erm _ca-
of.certain Journals. ~ S~uthern paper

s__~eaks of Wilton, the walker, as an
L, ex pe~."

:̄_o . , ....
~A_gentieman who claims to have
tested it¢ says’:
--I-find-that- t h ey_work-be t ter~,, are_~
more sure-foe,eta, and far lees liable to
lamemzs than when Shod, and I am
s~tisfled that horses’ feet, as nature

]~9 sugsr.

CRAB &ppLRS.---Select verfect ones;
pour boiling -water over them, which
removes the skin ; lay them in water

mer slowly until soft; take them out
and drain ; make a clear sirup, ~__unc

boil them in it till clear
lay them on dishes to cool, and place

longer,and pour tt over the apples
when bet: seal.

STF~FA) Fxsm--Piace t~il~f-fi~h-
_inJts_mouth_and_~aeoure_tL~lay~on =a_
plate, pour overlt a half pint of vine-
gar seasoned with pepper and salt ; let
sta~d an hour in the r6frlgerator,

air, unless dissolved in the water made them, are all sufficient for ordl~ then your off the vinegar, and put
-which-is=in--contact with the i~n; narywork, hftermylongexperlence in a steamer over boiling water;

even carbonic acid when dmaolved in I should now as soon think of-going- ~steam twenty minute~% or longer
water-Wtit-produce=rnst,:whioh-drY:
carbonic acid will not do.

Onto,, to. be deprived of ~trong
odor, should be boiled in salted water
for ten or fifteen minutes, and .then
put in cold free,/ water for half an
hour;after that they"should be put
=Intea stew-pan-wit n-j ust- euough-colcL

-fresl~_watex_to-co~r__t_h_e~ and belled
genlly till tender.. Drain and. serve
with melted butter.

¯ Paper is made in Belgium which
verj closely resembles satin. Common
paper is covered with a suttable slz~
and while thesurface iS moist asbestos

_m:a_~arrler-mysel f-to-be-stLod-as-to-
send my horses. Our roads are Tough,
hilly and stony, much more than the
average roads. To prevent the hoofs
from chipping, the toes should he kept
slightly ~)unded by a coars-~-file, su-sffc-h
as ls used by sheers, and the feet
should always be looked to .when the
h-6--~is g rd6m6dY.~

~l~r~ mttde all
the arrangements necessary for the
horse’s foot, when the norse is left in
his wild condition, as nature made
him. Who would think---or what
benefit does anvons suppose could be
derived" from going out on the plains,

-if ths_ fi~h_ls_very_large-(_when-done-
the meat easily.parts from the bone,-
drain well, and serve On a n’,pkin gar-
nished’with curled parsley.

".CREAM OYSTERS. -- Fifty shell
oysters, one quart of sweet cream
butter, salt and pepper to taste. Pat the
cream and oysters in separate kettles

-to-hea~the oyst~r~in-their own-liouor~-
_and Jet_them come to a boil] when suf.
ficlentiy t.~oked, skhn; then take
themoutof the liquor and put i~to
"some dish to keep warm¯ Put the
cream and liquor together. Season to
tsste and thicken with powdered
cracker.- When’. thick stir in the

dyed to any desired shade is sprinkled catching a wild hor~e and put~.ng

.over it..Any superfluous matter is shoes on him? History has yet to

easily shaken eft when the size is’dry, teach us of a single instance where the

l~lne effects are sometimes produced horse is .found in a wild state, in any

with anllin6 Colors. - ........ country that is.rocky or.mountainous

~*-- --or, if they are, the mountains axe in-
terspersed with soft. luxuriant valleys,:

The Dispensary, where the horse makes hm home, and
-- ~u~tTy w~ ~ ]~aa-a"~he~"

C(~UGH T~HES.- One ounce of foot was as nature intended it (a~

oysters.
, FRENCH SE’I~VED OYBTERS.--Wash

fifty large oysters in their own liquor,
strain the liquor into a stew pan,
putting the oysters into a pan of__cold
water, season the liquor with a hall
vintner sherry or madeira~ the Juice of

Bolltwo lemons and a little mace.

when it comes to a boll put in the

boast o~ a beauty, nothing as a leglsla-.
.or of women’s rights, and not even
very brilliant as a member of the press,
-bh t-i f h-e-lS--otir-0w n- father-we -over-
lo0k’ his shortcoming; and cover
the peccadill0s with the divine man-
tie of charity. Then, as our husbands
how we love to parade them as para-
gons i .In the sublime languageof the
inspired-poet-- .....

’.’We’ll lie for them.
We’ll cry for them.

Aud lrwe could we’d fly for t~em.
We’d do anything but die for them.’ "

Yathion Hints.

-STYLES F0R CHILDREN.~The Prin-
ces dress for IRtle girls is always in

favor, and la usually completedwith
a _~pco_~L- : " "- J = ’" ~ ’--

unison wlth it. Sailor ~ults for both

boys and girls hold th’elr own, and
.: . . : _ __- = ---~. :.~ . _. -_

dress little boys well, but the pretty
-kiited-dressos,-whloh_are_slmpleand_
child-hke and yet essentially boyish,
-~olve-tho-problem.

The large collars for both boys and
g~ris continue in favoG and are made
in ¯everystyle, plain and shirred,
rounded or square. The first trouser

more Intelligent young women adeslre -
to be independent. They want some
.means for earuilag a living, ao that
-they ~may be independent~l~_ the mab~
ter of support even of a husband.
There is a great deal of education not
t~ught in -the seh~ls. " It is an educa-
tion of the young which._c!,mes of
family training and observation. Mar-
rings is no longer preached as a duty
or as the " - huIJaafi-bll~- .......acme of lasting
Conscientious mothers,who have taken

thing with even a spark of fire at-
tached, will start the burning. Being
scattered so evenly over the ground,
-~V~is-~a-d gathers--force, and-
does not stop atr~’h~e-end"of-the old

.. ...... o: - chopplngs,-but-runs on-lute the green¯
forest ; so where perhaps eighty acres
were cut, double that or more rosy be
burned or killed.

-- - A remedy-for this~would--bea-law-
r~qulrlng the lumbermen to employ

it all in, are advising daughters not to
merry for the mere sake of catching a
bu-----~band. Sensible, observing-girls
have watched and noticed the results
of marriage among thetr companions
aml former schoolmates, and the gene-
ral vet ]C ~ Jr." S , - ~a. :-~"

an extra man in tbe woods, and care-
fully pile theirs green pine branches
and refuse in open spaces, where they
may I)e burned at the right time, or
should they take fire by accident, the
fire may not spread.

alarge proportion of forest fires can
able.

The average girl, whether of the
store, workshop or ~as

~lot as ever on this subject,
Her dream is the nice young man
with plenty of money or at least a
good salary, who ~h.~ll~ut-th-e-piain
-gold-ringon-her finger.

This Is not wrong.; It is natural and
right. It Is not well for auy to llve
alone. But some wisdom, some dis-
cretion and eonslderable knowledge"

¯ be traced to these scattered dry pin?
ready to catch. -

run, f~ r no pine comes np
burned land.

Lumbermen sending their men into
¯ ~.x p~oIl/~ g_gr_b_ay~m a kin g,.

should charge tt~em to take extra care
of ca mp)_fir_e.s.

The northern part oLMlnn~o~ and
Wisconsin, and the upper pines of
Mich!gan, fifty to ~eventy.flve million
acres of land, is well calculated for a
forest reserve-or paPk, fromwhlc~i all"
kinds of timber tba~ grow in the mid-
dle and Northern stales may be’Judi-
ciously taken,_and still the main forest
remain intact, if it is intelligently and
i.ractical]y managed. The prairie
states do not now perhsps so much
feel the need of having such a forest

Vast amounts of timber for agricul-
tural implements, raikoad ties, tele.

wa~ted each yelr. The demandsin-
~.t~snger-of fires in these old ehop-
ping~, ~ t-~ ~-~
green hard woods, maple~, poplars, fi re*tie the only,oneleft. Athoum-d~’

etc.~spriuKupand the deut,,r-is-over- things could, be said on this subject,
- but What la wanted i~t~tl6~in a great,measure.__ ,f-tWe have not been able to trace any

forest fires to so.sailed "Indian" laws made and executed, people edu-

work. The Indian builds a very sated up ~ the-point ; and this can be

small fire and hovers over it for done bY the rightmau ~r men i n each

suits for boys of four or five are very. are necessary as to the choice.of the
prettily finished (~fl, with knee pants, young man.

~-t~ gosb---J Kcke t ~ J iI1~ ~ ~ r2~ ~ut~th~e~mblLe~mvm~tr~mm-grow--
rows of raised black buttons down the ins up with a strong prejudice against
vest, while for larger lads a suit of putting themselves in ai~sition Where
l, mg pants and jacket which.is semi-
tight and comes below the hips, is use‘
fdl and gentlemanly.

EI~OLISH APRON OR B~.ousE.~Tifls
simple little.dress, arranged so as to
give ~he ~-if~L-6f-K-b-I~e-worn-over~-
-guimpe,. is made of--white--Fxench-
nainsook, prettily trimmed wlth Va-
lenciennes edging and insertion." The
blouse is mounted upon a square yoke,
made of alternate rows of lace loser.
tlon and strips Of nainsook, aud the
fulisleeves are.gathered at the wrist
-with a band of insertion-and-lace ruf-
fle. In less expensive goods t~ls de-
sign is an excellent one for an apron,
and be~worn to protect the dress on-
-derncath. ¯ -
, Eoglishwomen h~ve taken a great
fancy to the Greenaway styles for

-,thei~-ehlldr~a~a*-.Tllla-~-ion derives
its name from the authoress of a

they shall be obliged to ask a man for
spendlng money. It matters not how
dear or near the relative yet it is a
trial to any person of pride or splrlt to
be dependent for every cent they need

-~n aupt he~--Ono-of4he-great-
-es~b f_the_wnr2d2s_Idtmeure~_t~Q_pe rsons
of s~ch:dispesltion Is to hold In thelr
hands their own money, the money
they haveearnod ; to feel it is theirs ;

warmth. He says, "White man build
heap h~g fire and no can come near

-him." "" --
The Indian alway--

gulches his camp firs before he
"marshes on." So.forest fires can not
be laid to the Indian.

The dry sandy soils in many of the
pine forest~ of the states of Michigan,
Whconstn, and Minneeotadlffer in
many localities--from the~Eaatern~

tater, where most of the forests were
hard-woods ; fewer sm~l[~tre~ams are

. -~: " found ; rain-fall is less ; more danger
from forest fires. Witness the horri-

district cf said forest, meeting the peo-
ple at their town.houses, school-houses
and villages, and telling them: what

that it is nobody’s business but their
own what they do with it, and that no
one ha~ thc right to call them to as‘
couut for one penny of it. _ -

A Chmb~ng Feat.

A succ~fni ascent of the Dent du
Geant by an Alpine tourist, an Italtsu
named 8ella, has }ust been made. So
many attempts to climb this colosmd
~cgtry-pe~’pemtictrtar-obelis k-

"_,"

ble scenes Of Peshtigo and vluinity in
ct~tern Wl~co~In~n 18TIi and later
l~i eastern Michigan, ooeurrlng on
th~s d~y sandy soil.

There are large areas of a ,till virgin
forest, addc from the small amount
of pine therein, or ¯which" has been
cut and removed in these three states
that can be saved. The practice has
been, until within a year or two, by
.himb~me~r_ha.mu£_Ll~_i3 n e timber_

and then abandon the land to the

Spanish licorice, two ounces ot finely nature does not make mistakes), all
-rlght-and properly made fJr theanl-

¯ opium one scruple* Beat the wbole
t~gether, mak0into Small troches ; to
be dis~olvedin the mouth when the
cough is troublesome.

’ pEPPERMINT DROPS.--Mlx: bali a
po.uud of sifted sugar lntff sufficient
lem,m juice to make a’:,proper thick.

real, when left to himself and allowed
to roam wherē  his naturM instincts
lead hlm. But When we talk of driv-
ing our civilized horses over our piked
roads In the country, our rough roads
tiled In here and there with sharp,
lagged stenes, .and, still worse, our
macadamized, Belgian and cobble-

nest. Dry it over a fire, gently stir. I stone streets in cities, th0domesticated
ring in, at the same time, 120 drops ] horse iS br6ught within anbther
o~f oil of p~ppermint, after which drop ] ~phere, and is made to go wtmre, a~d
the mix~flre’upon w.hits paper .well ] do which, he would not if allowed to
grd:,.sed, sine his own instincts In the matter.

HOW TO OBTAIN LoNe LrF~--
Thousands of people annuallyruin
their constitutions ’by simply swal-
lowtng4oo-muca-medlcine-L-IL-maY-
seem a strange thing for medical men
to.say, but it is nevertheless~ fact. It
is a dangerous thing to fly with every
little ailment to the medicine che~t.
The use oft~nics, unless under medl.
cal advice, should be discountenanced ;
a tonic is sharper than a two.edged
eword~it is a tool that needs to be
used with caution.

.’¯ .L

And it Is-for this very reason that hu-
man Judgment devised the means of"
)rotectlng the hor~e!s_feet.by-use at

amu~b ~_; .and the same ~_aL~ument
 boi s
he would as soon think of going to the
’farrier’s to be ~h0c~, as to send’hisIholses. But We gle lnclinediothink

tlie:author of the above would not~
make any.mistako about going to the
shoemakerafter a pair of good boots, ]
If hb intended to draw in a croI~ of
hay or grain that bad p!e~ty Of Can-

oysters welldrained, let them" get heat" ber of charming designs which are
ed_throug~ but do not boil them. creating a perfect furore in London.
tiffany people consider this the nearest [ The designs represent chubby .-llttle
way of ~tewing oysters. . [ children, with rosy cheeks-and cuHy
:F~EN0~r Ma~t~ALZ~DE,- Take the I hair, dressed .In ohl styles, such as
entire rind of twelve oranges or ~ were Worn by- _thelr_graltdmo_tl~¢rS_
lemons; put it into I plenty of ~fresh~ flfty~ years ago. Little’ girls wear
waterand boil Uutil qflte tender.; then [ skirts fa~tened to very short waists,
throw it l’nto a pan of cold wateri let | leg-of¯mutton sleeves, aml immense
it remain from eight to teu hours:; -cabriolet" hats. The boy~ are dressed
drain it, mash It smoothly, pass
through a fiieve, weigh it, and to each
pound of pulp add one pound of White
sugar; put it into a preserving pan
and stir It well over a .moderate fire
until ifis a rather thick paste ; put m
small.pots for use. The Juice and pull~
are- n 0t use{] ¯

A n~d-"arg~mold;’-ha~
recently been desellbed by Mr. V.
Jeuptner, of Vienna. It has been used
as a substitute for silver, and its price
is said.to exceed that of brass by’ about.

in short coats wide trou~ers, and the
style of hat worn in 1830.

The Girls.
Wlldn(.ss i~ a thing which girls can-

not afford. ,Deli6acy is a thihg~which
cannot bo lost and found. No art can
restore the grape to lts-filosfiom. FA.
miliarlty without love, without confl.

_dence~ regard,4s destructive
to all that makes wo.mau ~ting and
ennobling.

"This world’ .is wide, these things
are small, they_ may. be nothing, yet

50per" cent..Its density is 8.44 ’and they areall."
cl’~emicalcomposltionasfollows: Tin, L Nothing?" It is the fret duty .of

4.0~5; lead, 3.544; copper, 55.780; woman to be a lady. Goodbreedlngts
nickel, 13.455; zinc, 23.189; iron, trace good sense, Bad manners in a woman

had failed that it was regarded as In-
accessible. The pick o~Jf the guid~:"
Swls~ French and Italian--met with ....
.no better success than sire pie tourists. --
Soma ’years ago an -E~glisli noblelnan
attempted to throw a cord weighted at

~~ -th-ff-m~It~b-dt th~
wind was too lnuei~ for if ira, and the
rope was blown back into the hands
of .the i~er~on throwing it. A flutter
of excitement ran through the hotels
Of Chamounix and Courmayeur when ~.
it became known that a young Itaiia’n"
had scaletl the peal~. Tl~e means by
which he was enabled to perform so
r~markab-[~’a feat proved to hav~been
Simple enough. For scvcral weeks

] past two guides had been occupled In
cutting steps in the most slippery,’ and

[ least accessible pisces, In ILxlng.hooks -
] and staples, and attaching ropes to
] them. When these preparations wcre

completed the ascent proper took place ;
but it was not_accomplished without Ik’~
much difficulty and danger. N0sooner "
was the news known at Chamounix
than an Englishman started to make
the .ascent also. He succeeded.

"1

$

country. There would be au average
of five pine trees to an acre cut and
removed. The remainder of the tim-
ber would be small pine, cedar, tama-
rac, sprude, and the earle_ties of hard-"
-w~6d ~-un-dTm I e~-t he flre-had-rt~n-
through, ,me would hardly notice that

¯ the land had been cut over.
~ow, however, ownem are paying

up taxes and carrying these cut land~.
, On this.remaining iore~t, covering

some 60,000,000 acre~, as before stated,
is ~olno white pine~ perhaps 75,-

000,000,0tO feet, that w~
.~ext ton years. Af(er this is gone,
-¯and whteh at present eeelns to be the
only timber of any commercial vMue,
there will be left the same origins!_
forest acres, full of all’kinds of hard
woods, thc cedars, tamarao and
spruces, and the young white pines,
all of which will become valuable, so
that the forest that is left ha~ really
more value in its variety of useful
trees that are now, or soon Will be, in
demand for the .vsst prairie country
~outh and wee, of us.

do It, and making the common people
und, r~tand that fires must be kept
down, and the originators punished.--

~orlds__ ~v’tth Double Suns.¯

---=It-has-now-been-a~cer taiued -that.
many planets in the universe are il-
luminated bY two snns.
irJnoiners are o, rtain of the fact° they

/ ¯

"Mar~sret, areyou to be my Wife?" ....
"If you will have me."
And thlm Fernand Wallace’s chll4

gave back to Mr. Charlesw0rth. the
giftoflove which her father’s hand

had soruthleaslY plu0ked’ from hl~ . ~_ ".
grasi) twenty years before,

A Q©r~an Eat,mate of Dmwino

. When, ~ven moot---he ago,,thesadin"
teiilg~n~~ reach~yJ tin’by t~legraph from
England that, on April ’19 Charles
Darwin had conciudedhis-lif&of rich.
activity, rare u.n_~ ....

" scientific- ~.

world the feeling of an lrreparab’Ib-
loss. Not oni~ did ihb innumerable
adherents and scholars of the great
naturalist lament the decease of the
head master who had guided then~
but even the most esteemed of his.opt.
ponents had to oonfe~s that one of the
most’significant and influential splrl~
of the century had departed. Tkis"
universal sentiment .foui~d its mos~

knows I have notlong to suffer, and I
am well inured to it, but my poor little

eloquent expression iu the fast that
..... immediately al~er bis death the Eng~ .

Margaret," what is to’heroine of her?" lish neWsp.apers.of all par~ies, afi’d pro-
’she faltered, eminently kls Conservative opponent~,"

"Shah I tare her, E[lse?" demanded that the burial-pl~ce of the
-" For your own ?" " ’ ,~ceased should be in the Valhalla of .that meant so muoh. " " e ~
"For my own. I have neither wlf ¢~-~-~ Brltalu the national Temple ofWell,. perhaps, you are right, old nor child, and for the sake o£,what [ ~=~, Westminster Abbey ; and there~ -

fellowi" said Fernand Wallace, but
a~Jy one a tilts more observant than --,
Tom would have noticed that tim

~e-~~ ~, g~nd~0te~- -

"Do you hear, Elias ? Fernand will c~the reforming~loctrine of
,,,--~L-knq~z__w~ .=~,~"~Y:~s_~ik1~l~een_.latd on Darwin meb with so much riving in- " "

should persuade him!"satd Charles- when ~ne . . ..... te-r~"o~-~]~ITffcl~storm-of-wrlta =
poor ,Eilse’s coffin Margaret came to

worth exultantly.
¯ ENle Mord~unt l~)0ked suddenly up Mr. Charlesworth’s luxurious home,

-fr~-th~-fancy~#ork-with-whi~h-she~ _a_shy,_t~d,_shrin ring chiI~ ~ ¯with
was idling mechanically, and some- big, hare-]lie eyes, brown sttim ~ .an~-da
thingwild and piteeusin her gaze at-

nervous _way cf staring when one

tracted even Tom Charlesworth’s
spoke~.o her. . " L ¯ .. ,.. ,....

attention. . "Margaret, what- Shall I do with

"Ellss, darling, are you ill ?" you ?" said he, strokiug the jetty hair.

He .was-at her side in an .instant
." I should like to go. to school and

with both hands in his. be I ikc other girls.-- Papa always spent
all the money and mamma could

Elsie l~iughed a little b~ tte..leally, never send meY
She was a" dark-eyed, brilliant little "Well, that is a very sensible idea
brunttte, with blue.black silky hair of yours, do you know, little girl? To
gro_wing low on her forehead, and a
’ small, sensitive mo-uth llke-a crimson echoelworth.you shall go," said Mr. Chsrles-
woodberry. - Thre~ years afterward Margaret came

well enough. Do not get any absurd Mr. (jharlesworth had sent a little
notions in your head .... girl to school,-aud to his surprise a

before the wedding Was radiaut butterfly floated into his pres-
frosty and star Sl

he aroma Of withered enos. how loVelyyou are,"
ferns and fallen leaves; and ’Pom~ he stud, fairly confou
Cbarlesworth strode ~over ’the fields by surprise.
wbisthngas~-~h-eW~t, hi s-hear~brim’. ’~A-m-I-? [amso glad l

;Rh-th-e strange-sweet "--I"---"~ttlb-vamt~
bliss that mosS,overs have felt once in "No I I do not think it is altogether
a lifetime: ........... . ............ vanRy ;but-l?oU know I Wanted you to

The little room where Ellse wa~ love me," enid Margaret.
wont to sit of an evening was dark, "You are a foolish child ancl yo~
and the window looking ou a border have no idea what. you are saying,"
of gay colored dahlias was opened, said Mr. Charlesworth a little sharply.

and looked in. said to annoy her guard [an but she let
unexamp~~s=WhTc~--

But there was no an~wcr. Eltse was tee matter drop ; and the weeks -and
Darwin’s reform of science has achier-

not there, months went by, and the young girl
ed tn the short space of twenty-three

He went round to the orthodox en- became the very hghtand sunshine of
years! for never before since the be-

- ginning of human science ha8 any
trance feeling a little disappointed, he Tom’s eyes.
scarcely knew why. Mrs. Mordannt "Ma~garst I have found a husband

new theory penetrated so deeply to

met him in the hall with a white, for you. What do you say ?" sa’.d Mr.
the foundation of ths whole domain’of
k~owledge or so deeply affected the

~s~ared- face* ............. Charlesworth-cne evening .... h~-~lerish od-person~t-c o~vlotion s

ings, for and agaimt, as in ’Germany.
It is therefore only a debt of honoI WC

-pay-ff-at-this, y ear!a;v~, e~, !y-of--Get°
man naturalists and physicians we
gratefulIy call to remembrance the
mighty geniuS whohas"d~parted(£n(l
bring home to our minds the loftiness
of the theory of Nature to which he
has elevated us. Aud whatplace
in the world could be more appropriate
for rendering, this service of thanks
thegn El,enoch, with its Wartburg,
this stronghold of free Inquiry and
free oplniou ? As in this sacred spot
860 years ago Martin Luther,-by his--
reform of the Church in its hea~and

a new era in the
history of
has Chsrl~ Darwin, by his reform of
the doctrine of Mevelopment, con-

thought

aud vollfiSh of mankind into
; is true that person-

ally, both in his character and in.flu:

I=

o .

ence, Darwin has more affinity to the
meek ~elaucthon-than-to=
the powerful and lnspff-ed-L~t~er~ In
il/~ scope and importance, however,_of .............
thdr great work of reformation the .
two csse~ were entirely parallel, and
in both the success marks a new epoch -.
in the development of the human
mind. Conrad.r, first, the irrefragable

i, resul,~ r co" r-e* in their revolutions.[
Thesuns ~re often V, rj’ diffor~nt in]
the’r appesr~ncel often one is .yellow I

and the oth~ r pr rple. It follows that
’sunrises and suus~t~ on such planets
must bef~r more heautifal than here
on this earth. The blending of differ-
ent solar r~ys must give-rise.to many
varied phenomena" of the m rural

_fome~nown t) us. In such solar
systems light, he, t and e~c~
must assume new phases. A.s y, t we
are tgmrant of some of the deeper
my~t ries of the starry heavens, but
it is wonderful how much man has
round out about the distat~ t st~ r~.

Charlesworth, we were
just going to send for you l" she crled.

"To send for me?=-Whkt has hap-
are puzzled to acc~antfcr the orbt~ of pened? Is--is Eiise ill!" Tom felt
these planets, which must describe himself blanched to the very roots or

his hair.
Mrs, M0rdannt’s lip~ trembled but

gave for~tti no sound, as she placed in
Charlesworth’s hands a note stained
with her own tears--a brief note writ-
ten bY Elise :

"Do not blame me, mamma, nor
lethtm blame me ~)e~ause I could not
help loving Fernand the best. Tell
_hjm.~o~t_~_ feel bad ; for indeed--in-
deed I was not worthy o-SY~m-gT6~-~
he will be happier without me~poor
Tom l"

Aud it was signed by one wet.d,
"ELite." --.

Charlesworth quietly gave her back
the note,-and parting,--walked- forth

Chps. .... i~to the starry- silenc.~ of the night.
-- No eye~ but those of the All S~i/~g-

A msn’s heart ts in his pericardium
when he is engaged ; but after he has
been married about five years it gets
~round into his pocket botk.

T__T_h_eKrasshopper has 120 times the
kicking ~ ~-I-~T~-
intoacCount. What.a faih, re mau t~
Whei~ Sou come to think it, over..

Titere are any amount of people .In
this country who think that art closed

its books and retired from business
with the n£aking vf their last pair of
panls.

’The man who worships the fortune
he has made Is no more intelligent
than the heathen who prays to~the lit.
fie wooden god he has whittled Into
shape. -

hould witness the secret anguish of
his heart.

,,Mother thought you would come,
slr i[-- if you knew how poor she was
~ (~ther was, ea _ t.~

.& re, c: t ,,,~ tears checked the child’s
voiee as sne stood with a drooping
head end hands.tightly elasl~ed t~
gether in Mr. * Charlesworth’s library,
the snow melting on her garinents,
and the crimson touch of the cold.
winteralr glowing feverishly on her
cheek.

"But,. my child, you have not yet
told me who your mother is nor who
you axe," and he looked at her with a
puzzled face,

"That I will take him if he’is the
right one i" laughed the girl.

Tom felts keeu, strange pang at hts
heart but kept up a brave counts‘

"Wi~l, i~ l~ H~rry Montaguel" he
said, striving to speak cheerfully.

"Tell him no l""
"You do not like him ?"
"No, Mr. Charlesworth."
"But he is young aud handsome."
,:And the mau I love is not young

and particularly handsome.7’
’~Are you in love, Margaret?"
’:Yes, and so axe you, Mr. Charles-

w0rth," s-’~-~-~-"d’Kllt~s~u cHy~------
He winced.
,~Margaret, you have no right to

look into the sanctuary of my heart."
_ Shecame up to him and putting
bo{h hands on his shoulder gazed with
half smiling, half tearful eyes in t~ h

i s_
_eyes.. " .....

’IMr. Charleswortll~but suppose I-
Look into my heart aud see yours eu-
throned and eushadowed there T’

i,What do you mean, Margaret.?’ ’
,Ahl you are not so accomplished

a dis.~embler as ~.ou might suppose. I
~d-flmt-yotrtove-me-but-
you are too modest to ianoy until I tell
you so that--"

’*That what, Margaret ?"
Pale and eager he listened for an

answer.
".That I love you I Oh I Mr. Charles-

worth my mother’s treaohery bilghbed
your youth ; let my love and affection
atone in the golden prime of your
day~ ])’

~r. Charlesworth felt like one in a
drea~.

of Individual students ; never before
has a new theory called forth such
vehement opposition and so completely
overcomc it in such short time. The
depicture of the astounding revolution
which Darwin has accomplished ~n
the minds of men in their entire view
of Nature.and conception o[..the world
will form an interesting ~h-apter. in
the futme history of the doctrine of
development.--Profe~sor Hoeekd..

~hiiaese Traditions.

---Ttre-C h-lnese-pre~er-~tlon-
that on a certain night centuries ago.
one of the thr(e ~ouls Of a renowned
Mongolian visited the moon and found
the inhabitants diverting themselves
with thea’ rlcal performances. Upon
_hisxeturn~toearth_ h0 established the
te, r~strial theatre, an event which is
still celebrated b~t--Septemb*.r °~th,
the fifteenth day of the Chinese eighth
me’ th, with w rioussingular ceremo-
nies called "Con~ratul:,ting the
moon." On the appoittednlght the
Chinatown of San Francisco was m a
-b-~-vr-cheap--~ry,----Sho~ana
lodging-houses were illumined, the
(r.~gon flag floated "everywhere, lan-
terns hung from windows and balco-
nies, and a multitude of many colored
candies shed light and grease around.
Numberless sheets of mock paper
money wer~ burned, firecrackers were
surreptitiously set Off[ wherever a
policeman was not in sight and the
air was vocal with the Jabbering of a
thousand glib tongues.
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